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FIRST BL

lli 1 COIL STRIK E

Sheriff's Deputies Fire
on the Strikers at

Shenandoah.

SIGHS OF A BREAK ARE APPARENT

SOME OF THE JOKERS ABE DE

SIROUS OF RETURNING

TO WORK.

Toopr are on Guard in the Coal

District and More are Held

in Readiness and Un-

der Arm.

HlLADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 22 A)!

jmet In the strike region. Th
ddireak at Shenandoah yesterday.
fu3iH-.- j by the sending of nearly 3,00

3j there, put an effectual stop to
sng and the peace and stillness of
riay prevails in the entire anthr.- -

fieid. How long this condition will
js a problem. The presence o!

juts in tne iteia na unaouoiemy
a effect on the turbulent

sj.nts of thoe strikers wno te!ievcu
Uv Mltncc as a means of accomplish- -

In; tue.r purpose. In addition toj
tn ; jn the Held, thousands more in
aU around Scianton, Wllkesbarrc an J
Pi adelphia stand ready to start for
th of trouble the instant orders
undeceived.

rliere an- - indications ot wavering tu
tbj a'tikers' ranks especially !u tho
Sd n't-- region and it is hollered un-l- a

L r' is an early settlement tho
stikCTs wll begin returning to woik.

SENS OF A BREAK

IN STRIKERS' RANKS

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept, 22. Presi-
de! NIcholls and tho members of dis-

trict No. 1 executive board are not up-- j
aainsive today of any change in the

fettle situation in this section by rca-sxl- uf

tbu ordering of troops to the
djBlkill region. The news caused

l& much chagrin and disappointment
Utause they had hoped for the best of

cr there, the same us prevails in
i u region.

Npw that troops are in the field, an
cncertoluty is growing among miners
? Ja as to their future. From Forost
Citfj where the Hillside Coal and Iron
coDpauy has two big mines, the news
tcKC.s that many men are dissatisfied
with tho present status of the strlko
n:d'iae announced their intention to
gjOwvk to work on Moudny. The Del-

aware, Lackawanna & Western com-jan- ys

men, too, are showing restless-
ness today and a break may como in
tlielr ranks very soon.

ONLY ONE PERSON

KILLED IN THE FIGHTINB

SHENANDOAH. Pa.. Sopt 22. It
has dcvloped that ouly one person,
Miki Yuckavage, was killed outright
in last evening's shooting Lore. Annie
ltogers. the little girl who it was sup-

posed was shot to death, recovered
const lousness some hours after the
bullet struck her in tho back of the
neck and is today in a fair way of

.'JUtnateiv eettinir well.
o town council appointed over 300

lal, policemen to servo during the
t and everything passed off peact- -.

No crowds wore allowed to con- -
ate
c first battalion of the Eighth

Iraent, Col Theodore P. Hoffman,
ved hen? about S:30 this morning
was iloseb followed by a battalion

o Fourth Regiment with Col.
oil and his staff.
Award Clark, who was shot below
heart, has a chance for life. The
et has been extracted and he is lin- -
vwg today, Ho had gone into the

t to take his children out of tho
and in this manner received a

tnd
11 tho collieries around Shenandoah,
t Creek and William Penn arc

scd down Not a mine in the resion
working today. This the operators

n? Is btvajse tholr men fear io- -
ice- - No outbreak Is Marcd and the

abiding citizens breathe more
aslly.
The collieries will resume work Mou
y provided a sufficient number of
ads is obtained. It is believed that
ost of them will be able to work full

ded.

B. nirrm nnoor rmro
nirr o ruoor. rinno

. w OH SOS OF STRIKERS

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Sept, 21. The
sedy that has been looked for since

S coal workers' strike was begun
ne suddenly at Shenandoah this af--

ernooa. A posse hurriedly gathered
- y Sheriff Toole of Schuylkill county

I o meet an emergency was forced to
.; ro into a mob that was threatening

workmen on their way home under es
ort A man and a little girl were in

Uy killed, and several others fell.
J 3Sc or lees wounded.

"Sheriff Toole lost no Umo in calling
I oa ue National Guard General to send
"4 Irooffi to aid him. After consultation

'jUlthorltin; decided to pml tmnnK,.,f - -- - -
we turbulent region tonight Sheu

trouble was precipitated or
closing of six collieries there this

through tho efforts of 6trike

leaders. More will close tomorrow as
a voluntary act. It is said, on the part
of the Reading Company. This Is done
at the request of Sheriff Toole, who
hopes in this manner to avoid further
noting. The outlook at midnight,
however, Is dubious, as the foreigners
ar in an ugly mood after the day's
happenings.

SEHERAL QQB1N IS IN

COMMAND OF THE TROOPS

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 22. Adju-

tant General Stewart received a tele-
gram from Genera Gobin at 1030
o'clock: from Shenandoah, saying
everything was quiet in the Schuylkill
region and under his control. He
reached Shenandoah, at daybreak with
six companies of infantry. Many of
the miners called upon him and

him they would with
him in maintaining order.

An order has been Issued by Major
General Miller directing the command-
ing officers of the Ninth regiment, with
2.adqcarters at Wllkesbarre, and the
i mrtecLth regiment, with headquar-
ter ai Scranton, to hold their com-

mand n readiness to move at short
notice. The order also directs General
Gooin to take command of the provi-

sional brigade "to support the sheriff
of Schuylkill county in protecting life
and property, restoring order and se-

curing to the citizens of the common-
wealth their rights and privileges un-

der the constitution and laws."
Governor Stone is being kept fully

advised of the movement of the troop3
and the situation in the strike re-

gion.

OPERATORS REPLY TO

MITCHELL'S OPEN LETTER

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Sept 23. Tho
operators here, in reply to the open let-
ter of President Mitchell of the United
Mine Workers, make this statement:

"Mr. Mitchell's demands simply
mean a recognition of Mitchell. De-

feat stares him in the face and the
strikers are beginning to realize the
true situation of affairs. It Is crop-
ping out all over the strike region.
The men want to return to work. The
claim of Mr. Mitchell and other leaders
of the United Mine Workers that no
depredations would be committed while
they were in charge of the strike has
been nullified by the acts of the men
at Shenandoah. The leaders are un-

able to control the unruly element"
About 170 of the striking mine work-

ers employed in the West End Coil
company's colliery at Mocanauqa, who
went out yesterday, returned to work
this morning. The other mines are
idle.

Deputies Sont to Hazolton
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Sept 22.

Sheriff Harvey telegraphed from Ha-zelt- on

to the sheriff's office in this city
this morning, requesting that armed
deputies be sent to Hazolton region at
once. They were sent on the 1 o'clock
train.

There 16 no outbreak as yet, but
Sheriff Harvey says he wants an am-pl- o

guard should trouble occur.

TODAY'S CONCERT AT

THE CAPITOL GROUNDS

The Hawaiian band will this after-
noon at 3 o'clock glvo the last public
concert before the vacation time at the
capltol grounds. Tho concert will be
ivn exceptionally fine one and there
will undoubtedly be showers of leis on
this occasion for bandmaster and plav-er- s.

The program will be as follows:
PART I.

The Old Hundred.
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe
Fantasia Autumn Leaves Carl
Chorus Tannhauser Wagner
Suite Peer Gynt (new) Grieg

PART II.
Grand Selection Marltana ... Wallace
Intermezzo Cavalleria Rusticana. . .

Mascagnl
Potpourri Sweet Old Songs....Dalbey
Finale Vacation Berger

The Star Spangled Banner.

THREE WEDD1NBS AT

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

Scarcely In tho history of any church
"has such a peculiar coincidence hap-

pened as that which took place at the
Catholic Cathedral last evening.
Youth and old age met at the nuptial
altar and took the solemn marriage
vows. The first wedding was between
Manuel Frutos. a lad of 19 years, and
Miss Alice Martin who has Just turned
16. Manuel Costa and Emilia Aguia
were the best man and maid of honor.
The Bishop of Panapolls officiated.

Scarcely had the altar been vacated
when Manuel Gomez, an old man of 59,
led forward his would-b- e wife. Miss Ma-

tilda de SUva. a woman well past 40.

Father Clement perfo'nned the cere-
mony.

Case D'sini-se- d.

The case of larceny ,n the second de-

gree against Frank Turk, the shipping
man. was dismissed by Judge Wilcox
yesterday, as it was shown that the
articles he was acotised of having
stolen were being held by him for a
debt due him from the prosecuting wit-

ness.

Attempt at Burglary.
An attempt at robbenr arts aaa-i- e at

Faria's tailor shop os Serotania street,
near Punchbowl, on Fridy night. The
would-b- e burglar tried to bore through
the floor with a brace and bit, bat was
apparently frigbteaed away before get-

ting 1.

UD'S POLITICAL

MI IS I
Liberals Very Bitter

Over Salisbury's
Actions.

BUT THEY DO NOT HOPE TO WIN

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST

COLONIAX aECNTSTEB

CHAMBERLAIN.

Lively Discussion in the Papers
Over the Merits of the Ameri-

can System of Checking

Baggage.

(Copyrighted by Associated Press.)

LONDON, Sept 22. The political
campaign has commenced in earnest.
Only another week remains before the
polling utgins and It will be only .;

little over fiv weeks before the new
parliament assembles, ihai it will be
a conservative body is a foregone con-

clusion. Herbert Glastone admits that
it is quite impossible for the liberals
to win over the 100 seats necessary to
give them a victory. Thus irom the
outset the election loses its interest,
practically resolving itself into an op-

portunity for politicians on both sides
to air their views and to discuss the
momentous issues of the last year un
trammeled by the conventionalities ot
St Stephens. The division in the ranks
of the liberals over the war is so
great that it is quite impossible to keep
all the candidates In line. Thus, while
Sir Edward Grey and the Rt Hon. H.
H. Asquith and others are telling the
voters that it is useless to discuss the
war and are admitting the annexation
of the Boer republics as the only logi-

cal outcome, Mr. Morley and other
well known members of the party are
telling them that war was unnecessary
and that the annexation of the repub-
lics Is a blot upon England's fair
name.

One point, however, the liberals all
unlto on and that is the unrairness of
Lord Salisbury in bringiug about a dis-

solution at the present moment when
the register of 1S9S is expiring, so that
all who were not registered over two
years ago are disfranchised. The new
register comes into force in Februa-

ry". Thousands are affected and the
liberals maintain that Lord Salisbury's
action is not only without precedent,
but is unconstitutional. On the other
hand the conservatives claim that
Lord Salisbury acted fairly, as, had he
waited until after February, he would
have the undoubted advantage of tho
votes of soldiers returning from South
AJrlca.

In their wrath that the election was
precipitated with so little warning the
liberals are not alone. Business men,
regardless of party, are furious over the
disintegration of trade which always
accompanies election contests. Pub-
lishers, for instance, after a wretched
year, seeing the war in Africa ending
and affairs in China becoming more
quiet, made all preparations for a re-

vival of trade. Just as they were
to put books out the announce-

ment of tho dissolution of parliament
came like a thunderclap, spoiling all
thfir prospects. The Stock Exchange,
on the same grounds, has got a great
griovance aglnast Lord Salisbury, as it
will be well into December before the
public can be expected to take a keen
interest in stocks.

The question of home rule except In
Ireland Is scarcely mentioned. Herbert
Gladstone, who represents West Leeas,
advises his constituents to lot the mat-

ter rest; but the Earl of Sandwich
strikes a much franker note In re-

nouncing his adherence to the govern-
ment and returning to the ranks of the
liberals because "home rule" is dead.

A miniature bomb has been thrown
into the conservative camp by the Lib-

eral Morning Leader, which publishes
a lengthy story showing that the wife,
sons and daughter of Joseph Chamber-
lain hold almost all the shares of tho
firm of Hoskons Sons, contractors to
the admiralty. Among the sons hold-

ing a large amount of the stock Is J. A.
Chamberlain (the eldest son), who is
a civil lord of the admiralty. To put
a worse complexion on the matter It is
pointed out that there are no "Hos-ktn- s"

now connected with the business,
which is practically a family concern
and apparently prosperous. The only
answer so far vouchsafed to the accu-

sations Is a letter from Mr. Chamber-
lain's secretary, saying the minister i

not disposed to "notice the cowardly
Insinuation "contained in an indirect
charge."

Rumors assign the war ministry to
Mr. Chamberlain in the next cabinet,
the supposition being that the Marquis
of Lansdowne will retire and laso that
Mr. Chamberlain will then have Lord
Roberts as commander-in-chi- ef and
Lord Kitchener as adjutant generaL
Earl Halsbury. the lord high chancel-
lor; Earl Cadogan, the lord lieutenant
of Ireland, Viscount Cross, the lord of
the privy seal, and William Court Gul-
ly, the speaker of the house of com-
mons, are all said to be likely to re-

tire.
The controversy on the relative mer-

its of ih& British and American Dig-ga- ge

systems has been revived by the
complaints of trans-Atlant- ic visitor
who have lost trunks in England.
These, in turn, have called forth pro-

tests against the adoption of the chek
system. An Englishman who has vis-

ited America writes to the PalLJtall
Gazette, giving details of thefou&w
which he experteseed through the low

of Ms checks, the delay and the al- -
leged impossibility of obtaining com-
pensation, 'declaring the Americans fcrf- -
erate any system, however complicated.
so long as it has the appearance of be-

ing businesslike.
It is possible that the correspondence

may accelerate the adoption of some
form of the American system, for,
partly through ignorance and partly
through the defects of the English sys-
tem, no end of trouble and expense is
undergone by the thousands who year-
ly cross the Atlantic, through loss of
baggage.

Another American innovation will
Ehortly appear in London in the ahap
of 250 laundries run by American em-

ployes and with American machinery.

Brewster Cameron a Visitor.

The Hon. Brewster Cameron of Lo-chl- el,

Ariz., wa3 a passenger on the
Nippon Maru yesterday en route to
Manila. For the last two years Mr.
Cameron has spent the most of his
time in Cuba and Pcrto Rico, being in-

terested in contracts for furnishing
government supplies for the troops.
He goes to Manila to engage In the
same business. Mr. Cameron is a
nephew of Don Cameron of
Pennsylvania and grandson of Penn-

sylvania's "grand old man," the late
Simon Cameron. Mr. Cameron, with
his brotner Colon. Is the owner of one
of the large Mexican land grants in
southern Arizona and northern Mexico
on which they have a cattle range and
upwards of 40,000 head of cattle. Mr.
Cameron expects to remain In the Phil-

ippines for several years.

STATEMENTS OF FLtOol

LOSSES TO BE PREPARED

WELL ATTENDED MEETING OF

PROMINENT JAEANE8E, AT

PRIMARY SCHOOL.

Sufferers in the Plague Fire Given

Threo Weoks Additional

Time to File Their

Claims.

Representative Japanese to the num-

ber of a hundred "or more met last
evening at the Japanese primary school
out on Nuuauu street and discussed the
necessity of taking action in the set-

tlement of claims and the payment of

damages resulting from the big iire
originated by the board of health
which devastated much territory last
March, in which many Japanese mar-chan- ts

and others were heavy losers.
Among the prominent Japanese pres-

ent and who participated In the dis-

cussion were Consul Miki Saito, Vice
Consul Tanaka and Secretary Sacko,
besides all members of the local con-

sulate. S. Oznki, a well known mer-

chant, was among these who took an
active interest in the deliberations and
made a few remarks.

Consul Miki Saito took the floor after
calling the gathering to order and in
detail stated the object of the meeting.
He urged upon those present the ne-

cessity of establishing a board of
claims to investigate into the losses
and damages sustained by all the Jap-

anese merchants whose business houses
were destroyed by the fire. The consul
also advocated the necessity of the
merchants filing itemized statements
of their losses with the consul, who
w411, upon receipt of them, submit the
same to the territorial officials for con-

sideration. Some of the fire sufferers
have already complied with this re-

quest, but there are many who have
delayed the matter. Consul Miki Saito
stated that the details pertaining to
the loss incurred have been, as they
have been learned, forwarded to the
Japanese minister at Washington. The
work of submitting anything like a
statement to the territorial govern-
ment has been greatly hampered by tho
dilatory manner in which some of

have acted in filing the'r
statement of damages. The consul
hoped that more promptness would be
displayed in attending to the matte.--.

Three weeks additional time was fin-

ally decided upon as sufficient for all
parties to file statements with the
consul. The consul also wished to as-

certain the number of Japanese mer-

chants who lost their property, either
by the sanitary fire or by the order of
the board of health in each block of
the burned district, that all may bz
accounted for and represented in the
claim against the Territory of Hawaii.

The recent losses to Japanese on the
island of Maul, also at Hilo, Hawaii,
were touched upon and quite a discus-
sion followed as to what would be done
In the disposition of losses suffered
at these places. Consul Saito prom-

ised that they would be considered at
a later date.

It was also suggested to those pres-

ent who have failed to file claims that
in doing so they have them attested by
two witnesses. Where stock and gooes
only were damaged the instructions
were to produce Invoices and consular
certificates as far as possible.

In closing. Cons! Saito urged the
hearty of all Japanese In
the matter and hoped that they would
unite and work together to bring about
an amicable settlement of the claims.

In the event that the local consul
should be unsuccessful in making a set-

tlement i3th the territorial govern-

ment the statement of claims at.d
other matters pertaining to the losses
sustained by the Japanese of Honolulu
will be forwarded to the minister at
Washington, who will personally, witn
the aid of the Japanese government,
endeavor to arrive at & basis of settle-
ment

REPUBLICANS CLAIM

ujuijuiif m
Good Reports Came to

Headquarters Yes-

terday.

COMMITTEE ROOMS WERE DESERTED

A GREAT REPUBLICAN" 2EEET- -

INQ 13? PROGRESS AT WAI- -

ALTJA LAST KIGHT.

Democrats Had & Large and En-

thusiastic Sleeting at Their

Hall Which Will Open

Tomorrow.

At the meeting of the republican
executive committee last night, Palmer
Lee of Kauai reported all well for the
republicans in that section of the ter-rlio- rj.

He stated that although ine
other parties were doing a great deal
of work, the conditions 'were moat

for the republicans carrying
thu islands.

'ihe republicans of Koua, says the
lino Herald, will meet on Saturday
net and nominate H. L. Holstein and
J. U. Paris for senators.

i he republican headquarters were al-

most deserted last evening, ali the lead-
ers having gone to the Walalua meet-
ing or wcie putting in hard licks else-

where.

The republicans and independents
uii rival politics in Hauula yesterday,
the incentive being a wedding of two
prominent natives, followed by a big
luau.

An opinion by the Hilo Herald: "If
Bob Wilcox has luck he will run 'or
congress about as hard as he did in tho
episodes of 'S9 and '95. He got as close
to goal then as he will in 1900."

Tuesday next a large party of repub-
lican speakers will leave for the. other
Islands. On the Kinau will be Sam
Parker, George R. Carter, J. H. Boyd,
W. C. Achi and others. They will visit
both Maui and Hawaii before return-
ing.

Says the Hilo Tribune: "A corps of
leiublican 'spellbinders' will come up
oy the next Kinau and put in a course
of campaign work for the party
thiough the various districts. We ex-

pect to see a little more party enthus-
iasm when they are finished."

The great mass meeting under the
auspices of the Young Men's Republic-
an club on tomorrow evening promises
to be a corker. It will mark the real
opening of the campaign in Honolulu.
Sam Parker will lead the speaking, but
many other leading republicans will
also address the assembled host3.

The republicans throughout the is-

land have practically completed their
ticket. In Maui the "Maui party"
nominees were endorsed, save S. W.
Wilcox and Kaili. The republican
ticket as completed, with the exception
of the Second district of Hawaii, is as
follows:

AT LARGE.
For Delegato to Congress.

Samuel Parker.
HAWAII.

For Senators.
A. B. Loebenstein.
C. R. Blacow.
H. L. Holstein.
John D. Paris.

For Representatives, First District
R. H. Rycroft
James Lewis.
J. Mattoon.
Charles Williams.

KAUAI.
For Senators.

W. IT. Rice.
, George N. Wilcox.

For Representatives.
Robert Waialeale.
S. K. Kaeo.
E. Knudsen.
Alex. McBryde.

MAUL
For Senators.

H. P. Baldwin.
A. N. KepolkaL
M. H. Reuter.

For Representatives.
J. K. Nakila.
George Hons.
D. H. Kahaulelio.
Phillip PalL
C. H. Dickey.
Henry Long.

OAHU.
For Senators.

B. F. Dillingham.
W. a Achi.
Clarence L. Crabbe.
Frank Pahla.
Cecil Brown.
Geo. R. Carter.

For Representatives.
A. G. M. Robertson.
J. W. Kllkl.
W.H.Hoogs.
A. F. GUfillan.
Jonah Kumalae.
William Aylett
L. L. McCandless.
J. L. Kaulukou. ,
Enoch Johnson.
L. J. McCabe.
H. R. Hitchcock.
W. J. Coelho.

The democratic party had its first
meeting in the new rooms over the of-

fices of the Kapiolanl estate, on Ka-ahum-

street, last evening. Colonel
I McCarthy presided aad thera was a

arse and enthusiastic meeting. The
affairs of the campaign, were discussed.. .v .rf 1a3-kC- h titttt
was taken on any proposition. The
best of spirit was developed And the

and hopeful of success. They decline
to gire any reasons for the faith that
is In them, but there is no doubt about
the genuineness of their belief in dem-

ocratic success, not only In Hawaii, but
on the mainland. The new rooms will
be formally opened tomorrow.

The convention of the First district
for the nomination of senators and rep-

resentatives was held at Laupahoehcc
on Thursday last, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and was adjourned sine die at noon,
says the Hilo Tribune. The following
were the nominees agreed upon For
senators, A. B. Loebenstein, C. R. Bla-
cow. For representatives. Charles
Williams. J. D. Lewis, J. Mattoon. Har-
ry Rycroft.

Some leading republicans went to
Kahuku and Walalua yesterday to open
the campaign. Sam Parker was unable
to accompany the speakers on account
of personal matters. At Kahuku the
speakers will be George R, Carter. J.
L. Kalukou and W. C Achi. This pr-t- y

returned to Walalua last night and
were there joined by T. McCants Stew-pr- t.

W. J. Coelho. L. L. McCandless ind
others

The Maui board of registration hai
registered up to Wednesday evening
1,520 names. The board went to La-n- ai

per Lehua on Thursday and return-
ing will go by way of Kaanapall. au

and Walhee. The board whl
register at Hamakauapoko. Paia. Hu-el- o.

Kihei next week.
There will be 1,500 registered voters

on the Kona side of Hawaii against
about 1,100 on the windward side, says
the Herald.

T

Star Route Plans For

United States Hails

Inspector Carr of the Railway Mail
Service Returned from Maui

and Hawaii.

Many needed improvements in tho
handling of tho United States mails are
contemplated in the service on the Is-

lands and numerous changes of a bene-
ficial and substantial character aro to
be inaugurated at an early date.

Among the passengers arriving on
the steamer Kinau, which reached port
yesterday, was G. W Carr, inspector of
the railway mail service. Mr Carr has
been on a tour of Inspection through-
out the Island of Maui and during his
absence visited every nook and corner
of that island, establishing postal facil-
ities. Mr. Carr has traveled over much
of the country out of the oeaten paths
and his visit there will doubtless prove
of much good in the reorganization of
the postal service thero and in the es-

tablishment of star routes.
From the results of Inspector Carr's

observations about fifteen star routes
.re to be established on the island of
Maul. It is intended that these will
radiate from various points which mall
steamers touch and cover all Inter-
mediate postal districts on the island.
The present manner of handling mails
vMl receive much attention and under-
go some decided changes for the bat-
ter. As has been the custom In the
past, the various mall routes were
farmed out to carriers and transporta-
tion companies on a regular stated sal-

ary or stipulation without regard to
bids. Under the new regime they will
hereafter be given out solely by con-

tract, which will be let to the lowest
bidder, after the same method as is
followed in the States. In reorganiza-
tion of the present methods the postal
authorities will carefully cover the
ground, and It is the intention to first
establish the star routes, define their
respective boundaries, then advertise
for bids. These bids will then be for-
warded to Washington to the secoud
assistant postmaster general, who will
open them, and to the one naming the
lowest figure for transporting the mails
for the district in question, the award
will "be made accordingly

Similar steps will be taken on the'
other islands not already covered.
Since coming to the Hawaiian Islands
Mr. Carr has Inspected the present
postal facilities of all the islands In th
group with the exception of Molokai
This has been left to the last pending
a decision from Washington regarding
Its disposition. Mr. Carr has little
fault to find with the present system
of transporting mails in the island ser-

vice, but believes that the introduction
of star routes will obviate much do-la- y

and insure much more satisfaction
and prompt delivery than the present
plan. The Introduction of the contem-
plated Improvement will doubtless
soon manifest its superiority to the
patrons of the postal service.

It Is hoped to inaugurate some of tr.e
changes before many months have
passed and the railway mall agent will
immediately communicate with tho
postal authorities nt Washington in
regard to the information he has suc
ceeded In gathering while away on his
trip.

In the inspection of the Island of Ha-

waii. Mr. Carr recommended the es-
tablishing of twenty-thre- e star routes
as a sufficient number to properly covr
that island. Kauai, under the reorgan
isation, will have four or five star
routes.

Special Agent Bigelow 13 still bupy
gathering data for the census schedule
which deals with the sugar industry.
He has completed his work on Kauai
and Oahu and next week will go tu
Maai and Hawaii. He expects to com-
plete the schedale within the coarse of
three weeks.
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Democrats Made a De--

On It Yes- -
manc

11STRATI0N
WANT TO COPY THE in

BOARD FINAIXY CONSBJ--

THAT THE WORK XAY BE

DONE BY SUPERVISION".

Sailors Denied Registration Pres-

sing Their Suit ia the Supresiu

Court Answer to Clark's

Xandamus.

There were threats of a clash be-

tween the democratic committer .aad
the Oahu board of registration, but It
has all been patched up through the In-

tervention of Lorrin Andrews. The
democratic committee desired to securv
a list of those registered. In order to
investigate their standing whn aeM3-si- ry

to protect the Interest of the par-
ty. Mr. Andrews, chairman of the
board, declined to grant this pernil-sio- n.

When the board finished its la-

bor on October 10 and the lists war
finally made out the democrats could
,hare access to them he said. Thes
facts were reported to the democratic
leaders of his party and it was deci ed

to make more formal demands and
this was done yesterday, when Charloe
J. McCarthy, chairman of the demo-

cratic committee, accompanied by his
attorney, W. A. Kinney, appeared at
the office of the board yestexiiajj morn-
ing and demanded on behaa? of the
democratic central commlttt-- aja. the
representatives of that organization be
given access to the registration lists.
The applicants were perfectly willing.
he said, to agree to any reasonable
requirement which the board would ex-

act in order to protect the lists. If
necessary there could be special police-
men detailed to bo present at tho In-

spection, which would be conducted
under the supervision of the board.
The democratic party was willing io
defray all expenses Incidental to such
an undertaking. But It wanted to se-

cure a list of those accepted by the
board of registration. Later in the day
Mr. Andrews Informed Colonel Mc-

Carthy that his party's agents might
copy the lists, placing tables in roar
of those of the board and using the
books when not In use. This Is satis-
factory to the democrats, and so all
trouble Is happily averted.

REGISTRATION SUITS

PENDING IN COURT

Joseph Irving has filed an appeal to
rhe supreme court from the decision ot
the board of registration of voters in
1 ef using to register him, said Joseph
Irving. In support of his demand to lie
registered he represents that he Is a
citizen of the United States of America
by naturalization and is over 21 years
of age and was a resident In the Ha-

waiian Islands on and since August 12,
1S9S, and has resided within tho
Sixth piccinit of the Fourth district
of the Island of Oahu for more. than
three months last past, on board of
the steamer Iwalanl, owned by the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
occupying a fixed and permanent room
upon said steamer for seven months
ast past, the permanent berth of said

fieamer being at the Inter-Islan- d

wharf, in Honolulu, Vaiki6i of Nuuanu
street and within the Sixth precinct
aforesaid; that Honolulu Is the home
port of said steamer, trips being made
thence to other ports within the Ter-.ti- y

of Hawaii, and said vessel hav-
ing no fixed and permanent route, but
traveling to different ports from time
to time, according to the exigencies
of business; that while upon said trips

-- it of the ,..-- . jf Honolulu your de-

fendant has no stopping place or resi-

dence whatsoever upon the other nds

or the various ports visited by
j!u feteaiiitr; that his residence Is on
a:J boar ie Iwidaal. In said preclnet,

and that hna no other place of rel-ienc- e

or ;...ode.
Lorrin . adrews. D. L. Naooe and M.

A. GonsaUes. comprising the board of
7ic:;.on of voters of Oahu. yester-

day filed their Jcint return to the ap-

plication of Ed. a Clark for a writ of
iuacdamus to compel them to register
lctitioner as an elector. They deny
jurisdiction qn the ground that the pe-

titioner has a remedy at law In the Ter-

ritorial Act section 64. aad claim the
were justified in refusing to register
him. as he bad not compiled with sec-

tion 60 of the same act
The hearing for the application has

been set for tomorrow at 2 o'clock.

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES

BUTCHERED BY CHINESE

LONDON, Sept 22. The Times cro-repoa'I-ent

in Peki- - c reports that thn
American missioruute at Fen Chau
Pa, goath of Tai Yuen Fu, including-Mr- .

Atwater, his wife and two children
and Mr. Price, his wife and children,
were butchered by soldiers of VaHsIeu
as recently as August 15th, in circum-
stances of revolting; treachery.

Prof. Berger will leave by the Aus-
tralia on Tuesday for a visit to Sau
Francisco. He has been presented
with a round trip ticket by the Oceanic
Steamship company In consideration of
his services fa the past The professor
well

v , il-kV5$W. . rr-'j- --J?
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TO KEEP AT IT.
Ouj reason lor continual ad-

vertising is "to be there" when
the "cultivated and convinced" .

bufulow-going- " buyer gets ready
to do business with you. Some-tidie- d,

but not always, buyers
"crtp" or "mark" ads for ruturo
reference. But usually they say,
"Well, next month I'll get that-- '
Now, next month, if your ad isn't
there to remind them, they are
likely to forget that you ever ex-

isted, and you then lose the good

effects of your previous advertis-
ing. Naturally, when a buyer
wants an .article badly and has
the price, he "buys on the spot."
But buying on the spot is more
often the exception than the rule.

Mail Order Journal.

FINE BUSINESS SHOWING.

As everyone knows, The Republican

was started on June 14, and is therefore

Just three and one-ha-lf months old to-

day. A look at the advertising col-

umns of today's paper will tell more

eloquently than words how well the

paper is succeeding and how it is meet-

ing Uio approval of the people.

The linotype machine ordered :n

Ajirll arrived yesterday on the bark

Olrmnlc and will be unloaded and set

nn within a few days. After today tho

Sunday Republican will consist of not

less than ten or twelve pages, so that
readers who feel that the reading mat-

ter in today's paper is limited can to

assured that hereafter they will get

a Sunday Republican that will be fai

ahead of any pjper ever heretofore lb- -

sued in the Hawaiian Islands.

England has a pretty hot campaign
or its own on its hands Just now and
before tho elections are over they will
know how it is themselves. '

Wilcox's chances of going to con-

gress have gone The
fight last night seemed to lie wholly
between Parker and Prince David.

Oh, pull down that iron fence about
tho capltol grounds and the hugo gates
barring the way thereto. The grounds
belong to the pooplo; give them ja

chance to enjoy them.
I

The pilot boat boys have quit work,
not bocause they do not want work, but
boouiwo they cannot live on the money
paid them. They undoubtedly have a

juat grievance and this territory can-

not be. prpud of asking men to work
for (9.75 a month.

The work which Mr. Wray Taylor,
commissioner of agriculture and for-

estry, bas undertaken in Introducing
parasites to kill off Insect posts is to
be commended. In a quiet way Mr.

Taylor and Entomologist Koebele are
doiug good work for the future of theie
islands.

Count von Waldersee may bo a great
soldier and just the man for tho com-

mand of the allied forces in China,

but he is constantly raising doubts In

the unprejudiced mind. First ho

talked too much and then his first act
was to order a grand review. The
American troops in China are there to
light and not for dress parade pur-

poses, no matter how it stands with

the forces of other nations. Voa Wal-ders- eo

seems to be a later edition of
General McClellan.

The outlook In the coal regions of

Pennsylvania Is anything but reassur-

ing. In the neighborhood of 140.VO0

coal miners are now out In the Lehigh,
Lackawanna, Luzerne and Schuylkill
regions. This comprises the entire an-- s

thrcie coal belt, the region is which

the boniest battles between capital

and labor have always been fought in

the coal regions. Never in the put
have troops awed these men nor have
strikes ever been declared off there be-

cause of the presence of soldiers. Work
has always been resumed after arbitra-
tion and there Is every reason to Re-

lieve that the present strike will be
no exception to the rule. It is to be
hoped that the operators may soon

. .
- .

accede u arwtrauoti and musty ana

r i

The Lounger i

People of Honolulu seem to nave
some peculiar ideas ot tie province ci
a newspaper and tee duties of
a reporter. My attention has been
uxietttd to mis on ivnJ as

recently, notably in connec-i.o- u

with some uanqutu. tfce people
s charge ol the naaqueti thevr favors

at Use reportera as though they
animals vrho were tolerated Uirouga
tear or somtthmg else, l have had a
gooc deal of experience with lawyers,
ieporters, actors and otaer proietsionat
men and I maintain that reporters,
man tor man, are as honorable and
courteous a set of men as xollo' any
profession In the land. Tney are men
uf education nd refinement and men
of a road experience in anatrs. 1 am
told that one editor in Honolulu in-

formed his reporters not long since
that hereafter when any one of them
attended a banquet he chouid demand
courteous treatment and a seat at tit
table where he could attend to his du-

ties properly or to turn and walk out.

Of course there are boors in the
newspaper profession u well as in all
others and these men oftimes cause
people in other walks of life to gain bad
impressions of reporters as a whole.
The actions of one of this rude class,

I which, thank heaven, are few, was
caileu u my attention a few niguts
ago. A man wno is not always pe"-so- na

grata where his duties take him,
but who Is tolerated because of his po-

sition on a newspaper walked into a
gentleman's ofilce in quest of news,
just as he stepped up to the desk the
man he was addressing was in the act
of closing a drawer in which was a
box of cigars. Mr. Fresh Reporter at
once reached quickly into the drawer
and picked out u cigar, ev Idently think-
ing his rude act was a piece of smart
business. The gentleman he was ad-

dressing would have been justihed m
kicking that reporter out of his office.
But notwithstanding the faults of thu
very few of this character that unfor-
tunately get into the business, that u
no excuse for the rude treatment of all
reporters so often extended conscien-
tious workmen by people who stem to
think a reporter is not deserving of
un consideration.

1 was much interested in the article
in The Republican a few days ago on
the English language. It reminded me
of a famous editorial by that great msn
Charles A. Dana live years ago. Be-

sides his talent as an editor, being the
dean of the profession, as J. B. gh

of the Globe-Democr- at called
him, Mr. Dana was a very learned lin-
guist, reading and speaking nearly
every language of Europe. Speaking
of the use of the German language in
tbe United States, Dana closed with
this tribute to the English tongue:
"There is nowhere in the world a more
lobust, forcible or comprehensive lan-
guage than English. It is the language
spoken by the largest number of civil-

ized people. It is the language of thoce
nations where free institutions nour-

ish. It is tho language of progress, the
language of liberty, the language of
law and order, the language of com-

merce, of invention, of newspapers;
the language of the future, superseding
other languages in all continents out
Europe. It is the official language of
the United States and of every public
department of the government. We
quote from an American poet:

" 'I like tho Anglo-Saxo- n speech
With its direct revealings;

It takes a hold and seems to reach
Away down to your feelings.' "

v.
With the native leaders political dif-

ferences seem to "cut no ice" when it
comes to their social relations. One
evening just before Prince David's de-

parture for Hawaii he gave a very
pleasant dinner at Lycurgus Union
Grill, at which Sam Parker and Charles
B. Wilson were guests, as were also
Mr. Loebenstein and Mr. Walker of
Hilo, and others. The republican lion
laid down with the democratic lamb,
politics were eschewed and small talk
only was indulged In between the pop-
ping of the corks.

Beautiful, clever Belle Archer, the
opera boufe singer and capable all
'round actress is dead. She died of a
blood clot on the brain in the Emer-
gency hospital at Warren, Pa. Mrs.
Archer made her first hit as Hebe in
John T. Ford's original production of
"Pinafore," a character for which na-

ture had cast her. She was an ex-

ceedingly beautiful girl and at the time
caused a furore that ever after stood
her in stead in her professional career.
She was, however, more than a staj,e
beauty. She was a sweet voiced singer
and a clever and conscientious actress,
who achieved success by her art and
never resorted to advertising her per-
sonal charms. Her maiden name was
Belle Mingle and she was born at
Easton, Pa., where her father was
prominently connected with the West-
ern Union Telegraph company anil
largely identified in business. Belle
made her debut under John T. Ford at
Baltimore before she was 16 years of
age. She was about 3S years ot age at
the time of her death, an event that
will hring sorrow to thousands upon
thousands of devoted friends in this
country and In Europe. Of late years
Mrs. Archer had made her home in
California.

When T. McCants Stewart gets a
phrase like "legally Involved" he can
roll It out more rolllngly and ring-- the
changes on it oftener than some oflUcs-holde- rs

of Hawaii can change their
political creeds to keep la line with
the kaleidoscopic changes in the body
politic of these islands.

Speaking about politics reminds me
that a good story has been allowed to
go to waste when the "family coa-rc- t"

pulled down A. V. Gear ia tie
legislative convention for the Foarta
district. Talk about bolting aad per
sonal asuttlts was freely indulged ia
aad the mosey and influence ot the sa--
ear plasters was held op as a
lt a frt8t stofy uan irprisd

. .ttet'ts:iMMlljtyristtf
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pers have cot given nw the srae in-
wardness of this most Isportaat csset-is- g.

01 coarse, the Advertiser woaldn't
have bolted and supported J. O. Carter
and S. 3L Damon as its inspired friend
said it would. The Advertiser is a
lepcblican paper, you know when
things go its way.

Did It ever strike yoe what a beac-ui- ul

political meeting ptace Progress
hall teally is? It is large, light and
airy mid amply provided with commii-te- e

rooms. It Is an ideal conventtosi
hall.

The morning conferences of the san-
itary inspectors have become very
popular and are really proving of con-
siderable benefit. As soon as Dr. Pratt
can male up his staff of lecturers the
weekly lectures to the force will be in-

augurated- Some one has maliciously
suggested that the course of lectures
be extended and daily clinics be intro-
duced, so that the board ot health
might run its own school of medicine
when the new dispensary building is
finished. Good idea!

The authorities should keep, their
eyes on sailing vessels, oOtne of which
are smuggling Belgian hares into Qahn.
I am reliably inforn.eu that as, many
as twenty-liv- e pairs axe now In thia
city and others are being bsoutat in
from time to time. They are not de-

sirable importations and are mighiy
liable to become a pest.

Registrar of Voters Wray Taylor has
troubles of his own, but his chief p!h-ki- a

now is of other men's making. It
devolves upon the registrar to send
out ballot boxes and when the elections
are o er the boxes are returned to nun
Each box is provided with a Yale lock
and only one key. It is this key that
gives Mr. Taylor hemorrhages. The
key is cent to the election board under
separate cover. That's all right, but it
is tne manner in which the keys are re-

turned to him that is making him gray
and bald-heade- d. The election officers
are usually so careful about them that,
after the ballots are all in and the
boxes locked and ready for shipment,
they throw the keys through the slot
into the box. As there are no dupli-

cate keys, the only way the registrar
can open such boxes is with an ax.
This is annoying to the legistrar and
costly to the territory. Will the elec-

tion officers kindly take this matter to
heart and return those keys unaer
separate cover to Mr. Taylor?

a

The toping on the rounded corner of
the capitol grounds wall at Richards
street has been put on and I am sorry
to see that preparations are under way
to replace that beastly iron fence. I
had hoped that the fence and iron gates
at the entrances would all b& removed, --

now that the monarchy has passed
away and the grounds no longur belong
to rulers, but to the people. It is ai
absurdity to close these grounds In the
evening, just when the people would
most enjoy them. The building is
locked, of course, but the grounds
should never be closefl any more than
are any of the other parks. The ter-
ritorial government is no longer a
family arrangement and the men in
office not rulers, but servants, of the
people. Then why hedge the capitol
about with iron fences and lock out
of their grounds the people with big
iron gates? Visitors from the main-
land must think that the territory is
preserving something precious in tho
old palace. Tear down the fences and
the gates and sell them for junk.

Some better arrangement ought to be
made to care for the flower girls that
now make some sections of the streets
of Honolulu so distinctive. In sunshine
and in rain their lot is not what it
ought to be and the vendors of Ha-

waii's beautiful flowers are compelled
to move from side to side of streets to
find comfort. Who wouldn't miss the
flower girls if they should stop selling
flowers? It would be in the nature of
a public calamity. What would we do
on steamer days; whence would come
the leis? Truly, the flower girls of Ho-
nolulu are more than a unique feature
of our cosmopolitan life. They ore an
absolute necessity. What rich man
will immortalize himself by establish
ing a flower market?

THE LOUNGER.

HE WEABS A SEAL MEDAL.
I

A Beautiful Souvenir Presented by
Healanis to George Beckley.

The Hilo Tribune says: The reason
why the Kinau was so late in arriving
Wednesday evening was said to Ue

that she waited for the Hawaiian dele-

gates who were at the convention. The
Tribune has found out the true reason,
however. She bore Commodore Beck-le-y,

wearing on his breast the life-savi-ng

medal ot the Healani Boat dub.
and the weight of her responsibility
made her "go slow." i

George, if not the Klnau, has reason
to be proud of the beautiful memento
of Regatta day's capsizing and rescue
which was made by Wlchman. II is a
miniature life-savi- ng belt, done ia
white porcelain. The center Is a blufc

ground upon which are raised gold let-
ters "G. a B." in monogram. The rer
verse bears the inscription: "Presentj
ed to George Beckley In recognition of
heroic actions Sept 15, 1800." The bar
of the pin by which the medal la at
tached to George's manly breast bears
the inscription: "Commodore George
C. Beckley."

The medal was prescntefL B Mr.
Beckley Just a half hoar before tfie Ki-

nau sailed for Hilo. Cossequentiy tie
news is in none of the Honolulu papers
received here.

Prince David made the presentation
in a neat speech and the whole club
offered their apologies for the previous
faux pas which was engineered by
Chester Doyle, as Mr. Beckley belieTes.

Xatost Sugar Quotations
NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Sugar: Raw,

am; fair refining, 41-4- c; centr-fjf- a

9 test, 5c; awlasses sugar, 4c. Se-fa- wl.

trm; crashed. 5c; powdered.
SJSe; arakti, OSc

W. E. MIS
Real Estate

Stocks and Bonds

cor. raa &

BETHEL STS

All Island Stocks Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Orders promptly attended to.

FOR SALE.
Lotfi on Fort St

Lots on King St.

Lots on Beretania St.

Lots on Kinau St.

Lots on Lunalllo St.

Lots on Wilder Ave.

Lots on Spencer St.

Lots on Prospect St.

Lots at Manoa.

Lots at Punahmi.

Lots in McCulla tract.

Lota at "CiaLtlki.

Eight acres land Nunanu Volley,
cheap.

Lots on the installment plan.

Houses and lots everywhere and
prices to suit

house and lot on install- -
ments

S3.000
house and lot, easy terms

$3,500
i -- room house and lot on Install- -

menta

$4,000
m house and lot, terms to

sui-t-

$7,500
I have bargains in hoosee and lots,

all sleas, shores and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have what you want If you
will lt me know what it is.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A beautiful corner 2O.)x200 fet sit-

uated in the iwst residence rif
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, MeBryde. Woialua or
any other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is n excellent
chance to make an oxchange to youi-advantag- e.

RING UP PHONE- -

BQ6
-- ,r -- ir

w. i Bin

FINANCIAL.

:MiiMROFlIAWAII.i
LIMITED I

l Incarrcrated Under the Laws it the
Bepubllc of Ha'araiL

CAPITAL tt?00tCO f

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charfea iL Ccoke - - - President
P. a Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C H. Cooke Cashler
F. C Athertoa Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May. F. W. Macfariane. E. D. Tenney,
J. A. ilcCaadiess.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor-
porations, Trusts. Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

GLAUS SPRECKEL. WM. G. IRW IN

Glaus Spreekels & Co,,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

Srui Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW ESCHAIxGE ON-
-

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Tht Union Bank of Ixm.-do- n,

Ltd.
NEW YOKK Ai ncaa Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Met. j. .nts' National

Bank.
PAKIS Credit Lvo:u lis.
BERLIN Dresdner
HONGKONG AND VukOHAJH-Th- e

Hongkong and Si aivai Baukiuc
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND i M) AUSIKA-L1- A

Bank of New Zeajantl.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEi

Bonk of British North America.
TRANSACT A GEUERAX BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROZSTPTLY AC

COUNTED EOR.

BISHOP & 00.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK"!
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters or
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on li.xed doposil
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. Tuts

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 uor cent, por an-
num.

Six Months 8 per cent, por annum.
Twelve Months 4 pur cent, pm

annum.

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Ru6s
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is

prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, AXMINSTER, KIDDERMIN-

STER, VELVET PILE, KINGS-WOO-

QiS DAG, and BODY

BRUSSELS in CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR StATS HALL and STAIR

CARPET in Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, ia

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTIKG, LIMOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

GOCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJORMN
KO. !0 FORT ST.

LQVEJGY

CO.,

BBBBW & WL

in a Sole --

Igents

f zxtiu K itmTS
'.

l M UnWAiinn
.: a r.si nan oiiaii

sMm "'"Tr

Islands.

itee ratei. fur tho "l6t Joir
wors in tStdtj

Frv7s9gFfljF ?PF

fikk

KlsssBMssssf--

We deliver them to your residence

PKCIFIC
FOBT STREET.

By tie Steamer Australia
AVe have received an extra assortment m

ICE
HOUSE

GOODS
Everything that the m

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Also Fancy Cheese. Poultry ail
Oysters and our usual supply of Grnonlmgois
Chocolate.

HENRY MAY

"!

;

7
' " Z

Ml

2 STOR
THE WATERHOUSE STORE

Bethel Telephone 24
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We have on sale

Stock must be sold.

Office: 4, Moohl Blocs.

kIidOa An1 rNnftf)nil TT'iAivtMUiu UU It
StrtMC IfnstHAtinAyt- - - t T!iwvU; uraiuoutci, nujJCfL) , Xiic

For this

choice

market atlords

Cream Frozen

Street,

Line

HOT WEATHER

You should
have one of our

II -- II -- MIS
set them up ready for use.

CYCLE CO.
SOLE ss

CO., LID.
-- 2

THE MclNTYRE STOR
Cor. King and Fort Sts. . 22

Electric Ltd,

room 'for shipment to arrive

-

Shirts. Pajamas, Silk and

Gents' and Children's Si

BIG

lias Removed Ofhces Showroom

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant.

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURE.

after August Electric Fixture

Shades now stock will sold GREAT

"Andrew Welch."

NEW SUMMER aOOCS

Ties,

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

Stock Ladies',

Book

VVUiiUUIUtti

HATS on hand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle Cookey

placed

Our Present Stock Corset

IWAKAMI'S
ROBINSON

&

Do.,

ot

at rreatly reduced prices

Prices cut in half.

BLOCK, Hotel Stn
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Pacific Import Co.
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street
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ortation Direct From Switzerland

A

.

- :

Wc reoved invoice?
seasonable depart-

ment, Australia.
ready for

The Latest European Novelties

Suitable Christmas presents; largest variety of
articles imported any store. quantities
arc not large, hence it behooves every woman in Ho-

nolulu to watch our opening advertisements and sales
very closely.

SDecial 'iaVG -- 000 dozen handkerchiefs for ladies,
t-- gentlemen and children; no better assort,

will be shown anywhere; they are our own im-

portation direct Switzerland. Our prices will be
the lowest.

Large invoices of silks will also be opened and wc
call special attention to our complete lines of Taffetas.

Muslin Underwearln this department wc win
lead. Our prices the

lowest, our styles newest and our assortment is so
complete that ladies will find no diiliculty in making
selections.

Boys' CIothinsrIn tn's GPartmont we vc ai- -

s? ready openedQa complete large
stock of Vash Suits, and Blue Serges and Tweed Suits.
Mothers' Friend Shirt Waists in all styles and prices.

Jots at
kewalo

AT A BARGAIN.

for dAi:.

few fine lots (about 100x200)

Manoa Heights, commanding unpar-alellc- d

view over Walklki and ocean
Price, fl.750 12,000.

beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, In best portion Kallhl
Cash, balance

largo lot good street
area, 15,500 equaro fcot; gooJ

Lota (50x100) various parts Ki- -

Ihl. Just past Kamehameha Scliools,
monthly Installments

Lob. ifiOxlUh hi Xuutiuu. trnft, !o.)
town, balauco luaintiuiums
10.00

FOR REST

modern cottav within ten
lutes' walk from O. rotestioti

riven October ltU
FOR

raluable site Mauna
Hotel street.

&cre ground,
and road;

sites.

lot. with 109 feet frontage, oa
as; at Kspalama, just past the

ice

ra.

the
by The

ment
from

the

$600; terms.

Kallhl;
about
Verms

small

LEASE.

business

between LUlba
itreet Insane Asylum good

large
street

Md.

FOR SALE OB LEASE.

Good Quarries lu Nuuanu Tract.

W
Apply to

I E SCBMC1
atl rt vwviiMit at.

have ju?t laive
of poods in every

er--5. S. Good 'trill
be open and inspection soon.

for
ever

are

easy

One

15 Doz. Ladies' White Shirt Waists;
do not fail to pee them.

Our Ribbon Department is complete
our prices are "lied Rock."

rf iff

m wN&A

IKE
ITS

HITAESSM

AND

All of
LAND AND 2CABINE

and

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: HAM YOUNG- CO. LTD

IBAILEY'S

P. 0.

Tho is with us (
now, ana win do at nuiMiii wnere mere to ,v

K handle that first class wheel. Tho stock will
)h be sold at rates to make room for New to

Goods
The from to
still on hand.

Puncture Proof Tiro in nil sizes at

227, 229 and 231 King Street.

Has

Kr

Gasoline Engines

Running Pumps,

Dynamos

Telephone

Box 441

CLEVELAND Bicycle Agency
areiacimies

properly
reduced

ordered.
STEAHNS Bicycle $75.-0- 0

Milwnukeo

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY Limited.

The Honolulu Tobacco Go., Ltd.,
CORNER FORT AXD MERCHANT STREETS,

received per from NEW the world

reuowned brand of Cigars.

Jutllfaii Kussell
IPurffcaixos

This elegant CIGAR can for Five Cexts Oxly.
TRY THEM XOXE BETTER

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
For one month only in all Mnes commencing

Saturday, September 29 1900
Bargains in Grass Cloth (various colors. Handkerchiefs
(embroidered). Heavr Poage Silk for Shirts or Skirts, etc.

G00 KIM. 210 Nuumu St
tiVWi - "trfxva
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HOISTS

For Kinds Work
i

Machinery

TIIE:V0X

; Si$
398

$25.0C

CO.,

y
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8
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Australia YORK

to purchased

jlovevHotel

ALLIED TROOPS TAKE

"
- ffiffiUE FORTS

But Allow the Chinese
Garrison to Escape

From Them

ATROCITIES AGAINST CHRISTIANS

STOBY OF A SOSSIOKABY WHO

HAD HIS EYES BUSSED
OUT BY BOXEKS.

United State Announces its Kec- -

ognition of Iii Hung Chang and
Prince Ching as Peace

Commissioners.

Taku, Sept. 20. Four thousand Rus-

sians, 3,000 Germans and 1,000 French
troops, with a detachment or Austrian
marines began the attack upon the
Peitang forts at daylight. The attack
waa answered briskly from the forts,

the bombardment continuing until
noon, but it was noticed that the forts

did not reply after 10 o'clock.
The allies sent forward at noon ta

discover the reason of the cessation of
firing from the forts and found them
deserted, there being only four dead
Chinamen within the walls. The al-

lies were much chagrined, as they be-

lieved they had the place completely
surrounded, making escape impossible;
yet over 3,000 men got away in broad
daylight. The Russian artillery rc
has proved effective and the forts were
badly damaged.

The British and Italian commanders
had decided to join in the attack, but
their troops had not arrived in tim.

The entire line between Tientsin
and Taku shows reinforcements were
heading for the forts.

Three members of the allied forces
were killed and fifty were wounded
through the explosion of mines laid
along their line of march.

STORIES OF ATROCITIES

IN HUNAN PROVINCE

Washington, Sept. 22. An official
communication coming through diplo-

matic channels has been bi ought to the
a. ttentlon of the State Department
giving information as to conditions :u
the Yang Tse Kiang valley and al&o

giving details and fully authenticating
instances of atrocities in the province
of Hunan against Christian mission
aries. The account is given by one of
the Christian missionaries who escaped
and who makes the report through the
officials of the Government now for-

warding it to Washington.
In one case, it is stated, a missionary

had his eyes burned out, then a por-

tion of his body was cut off, and finally
a red hot staff was driven through his
back. In another case a missionary
was wrapped In cotton, the cotton was
soaked in oil and the mass set on fire.

Concerning conditions in the Yang
Tse Kiang valley the report states that
the Viceroys there have exercised a
most pacific influence, despite orders to
the contrary from Peking. It appears
that the Peking Government ordered
the Viceroys to assemble a large army
nnd march to the north. But as tho
Viceroys personally were opposed to an
anti-forei- crusade, the order was not
executed. Instead of that one of the
officials assembled an army of 3,000

undisciplined coolies "who marched
north, as a formal compliance with
the order. This action of the Yang Tse
Viceroys in resisting the Peking in-

fluence against the foreigners, is said
to have had an important effect in pre-
venting a general spread of disorders.

THE COURSE OF THSS

GOVERNMENT DEFINED

Xew York, Sept. 22. A special to th
Tribune from Washington says:

Notes have been sent to the Powers
clearly defining the course tb'i gov-

ernment has determined to p"ru in
the Chinese situation. The Cliine-'-

Vtf Gov ernment must be prcnipti--.

ablrshed and enter into ne.v uealias
with adequate provision for repara
tion and guarantees for the future.
Most of the United States troops i'1 to
be withdrawn from China lmmeul-atel- y.

China will be compelled to pun-

ish her own culprits.
It is the belief of this Government

that there is nothing to prevent the be-

ginning of negotiations without fur-

ther delay and that no occasion exists
for the protracted continuance of
troops on Chinese territory. Coopera-
tion with the Powers along these lines
will be welcomed by this Government
which must, however, reserve the right
to act Independently on any proposition
which might lead to war with the Chi-
nese empire.

A memorandum "will be made public
by the State Department today after
the notes reach their destinations, giv-
ing a full statement of the conditions
now existing which will unmistakably
demonstrate that the course of the
United States has been thoroughly con-
sistent from the first and that nothing
has succeeded in sweTlnj; the Adminia
tration from its determination not to
become embroiled in any ulterior de-

signs other nations may have upon
China.

According to the best available.spe-cin- c

information, this Government an-

nounces its recognition of LI Hung
Chans and Prince Chlng as the pleni-
potentiaries of the Emperor Hwang
Hsu and has authorized Minister Con-
ger to open preliminary negotiations
with them at oace, the United States
at the same time being prepared to
appoint a special committee to meet
the Chinese aathorities empowered to
conclude coBTeattoM providing indem- -

jnify far pasi aiiurks aid guarantees'
j 'or future ecnriiy.
j The United States viU insist as a

'part of th reparation to fee desstcded
in-- the negoifetiDas that the Ckinee ae- -
thorities shall paitefc the svOt? vcltk

1 deserved sevwity

Bemej-'- s Baport oa Piatang- light.
Washington, Sept- - 52. The Navy De- -

partment has received the following a- -'

blegram froc: Admiral Remev: i

Taku. Sept. 21 Secretary of Navy.
Washington. Force of Hessians, Ger-

mans and AustrLtns advanced on Pei-

tang forts last night. Fire openi by
Chinese and kept ap all nizfat at inter-
vals. Forts evacuated at S this morn-
ing. Europeans hoisted their co!of
over forts at 11. Twenty-fiv- e Russians
and Germans reported blown up by
mine. Information from Commander
Wise who followed, troops into forts,
only five Chinese killed.

LIVE HILO NOTES

1KD PERSONAL D0IN6S

Mrs. J. T. Lea is aa moved this week
to the Punco residence formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Busch.

ilr. and Mrs, W. H. Shiyaian left Hlto
this week for a month's aojocra at
their mountain residence.

George Potter and wife came from
the coast by the Roderick to assume
charge of the dairy at the Baker ranca.

Mr. Boutelle, brother of the con-

gressman of that nan?e from Maine,
succeeds A. E. Sutton .is clerk in the
Hilo postotficc

Luke LeBlonde, who arrived by the
Roderick, will remain for the present'
m Hilo. His father., C M. LeBlonde,
will come down in October.

Manager Casteudyke of Hackfeld's
Kailua store was tendered a big luau
Tue&day night. lie wili uke a position

'in the Hilo btore on October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scott and fam- -
ily of Wamaku have removed to their
seaside residence at Reed'a Bay, where
they will reside for the next four or
five weeks.

Prince David, the nominee of Uie
territorial democratic party, came up to
Hawaii by last Kinau. He will btump
the island in behalf of himself and the
party he represents.

The preliminary hearing of the three
men suspected of killing Ah Cho, sot
for Monday last, was adjourned until
the return of ei.-Jud- ge Smith, w ho will
assist in the prosecution.

Olaf Peterson, who was an Olaa cof-

fee planter and land owner a few years
ago, and has more recently been culti-
vating gold in tho Klondike is in Hilo
again, looking for opportunities for in-

vestment.
Dr. W. H. Shoening returned from a

pleasure trip to Puna on Monday. Ho
went as far into the wilderness at Kala- -
pana. It is suspected that Dr Shoening t

ia trying to corral the native vote for
delegate to congress.

F. C Carter, who arrived by the Rod-- !
erick, brings about fifty-fiv-e head of
fine stock for the Parker ranch, which '

will be driven over to Waiinea as soon
as the animals have recov ered from the
effects of the sea voyage.

Mr. Johnson of Honolulu, represent-
ing the boarc of health, came up by
the Kinau to look after Hilo's sanitary
condition. He says that a permanent
inspector will probably be appointed
by the government for this place.

Tho Masons of Hilo have purchasr--
a portion of the Hitchcock lot on upper
Waianuenue street and will erect a
temple on it in the near future. It is
probable that a Masonic building as
sociation will ho organized.

Bids for the excavation and masonry
work of the foundations of the elec-

tric light and refrigerator plant were
tendered on Monday last. The contact
was awarded to Nuno Fernandez for
$4,600, the work to be completed with-
in three and one-ha- lf months.

The Roderick Dhu, twelve days from
San Francisco, arrived in port on Tues-
day morning with a full cargo of
frieght and the following passengers:
Miss Frances Washburn, George Potter
and wife, F. C Carter, Mr. McDonald,
Lllinoe Hapal, Mr. Chalmers, Miss
Chalmers, Mrs. Seabaker and child.
Mrs. S. L. Austin, Miss Dollio Sumner,
Mrs. Williams. It is perhaps needless
to state that she also brought her cap-

tain and crew. There was, besides, the
inevitable stowaway.

lie (MStalfe
LIMITED.

518 Port Street.

First class rigs at fair prictrs.

Telephone ill. Hackstand "Pbona" 313.

Per "Mer"
A Large Assortment of

Up-to-d- ate

Office Deski

THE

Cop Furniture Co.,

PROGRESS BX.OCK.

5

340,00

v

QMSWlicote --taken as pai
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also sold on Installs

E. 0. HALL d

BSPta
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sk LT&.

Bicycle Department, King St., next
to Bulletin Office.

its'

CornesJUirtsantt Itorvtauia St?., opp. Firo Station

For a few days only wowill hold a Specint Salttin the following lines:

; Towels, Napkins,

Table Damasks,

payment.

Pillow Linen-- ,

Store

Curtains and Curtain Goods.

Prices e.trn low wliilti.thu sabs lasts. Don't miss these bargains.

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.

DroducesouffdmJ
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Shasta Water
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TABLE WATER EARTH

at the foot of the famous Meant Shasta in
California.

SHASTA WATER and SHASTA GINGER ALE

healthful, irrricoratinp drinks which nourish tii system while
pleasing the palate.

SOLE AGENTS TEKBITORY OF HAWAII,

W. G. Peacock & Go., Ltd

$40

GREATEST

Corner Fori and Beretania Street. lHri
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"silISii

G.Irwin Min
' -'- "i"xC.sc jSED- -

0fer fa , i
BD Sfr&Uis.

s

and isS

wot oils,
flut Uding

T.t?j-- i"SMranrE. Pi.J&Sea' Mr po'"-
SP"w atiEaR"r ,r

...'proof cold-wat- er 'Paint, lu- -

. and outside; in wnue au.i

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Gross Sous hicb-crrvl- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted forsu- -

trar cane and coifee.
X. Oblandt A-- Co.'s chemical Fertil- -

izws and liiwly ground Uonemeal

STEAM" PIPE COVERING,

Need's patent elastic pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute

SlfllENT.LIMEOIUCKS

Agents For
WESTKKN SUGAR KEFINTNG CO,

Swi Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Pcun, U. S. A.

NEWELL TJNIVEHSAL MILL CO,"
f.Mniif. -- National Oauo Shredder")

Now York, U.S. A.

OI1LA NUT k 0 J.,
San Francisco, Cal.

MSDON I HON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS. Sua Francisco, Cal.

at.j ji pa Pa Pa Pa ta

Paloio Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

ROOT d. MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

Office Hour 10 to 12 A. M.

'A. F. t MANAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
fo land. Uiljalolo Valley for building--,

"Arming or stock raiMnjr.

2. BLOCKS of 1GBUILDING.LOTS
o nch 15000 iquoro feet with streets all
Inid and lots cleared.

3. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS iu
tho valley or on the hill sides, 75x200

and 100x150.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
lewer pipe, flower pots, tire, clay, etc

5. 600,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS iu quantities to suit, for ale
in the quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES of bultd njr
stone for sale or leae. A :ood oppor-qunit- y

lor contractors and new build- -

lug firms to work or own their own"

quarry.

7. Land suitable lor SMALL FARM-TN- G,

CHICKENBANCHES, MOUN-

TAIN HOMES, Etc, for sale or lease.

8. BOAD METAL, CRUSHED
SOCK for concrete work for sale iiT

quaatities to suit, by the yard or 100,-O- Uf

yards. Special ratw for large
quantities.

OPPOB1 UNITIES for contrac-tor- e

to put up 30 to 40 eo$Ugis for ren- -
tal and for & bites line to rcn as soon as
buildings arc rented.

10 SEAtJTIFTTL 'SUBURBAN
2BOPBTT sum sltss for hotel0 pur-pom-e,

three to Jour mile of the Post-ojffo- e.

for le or lae on favorable

i

ALONG THE

WHARYES

iPassing of the Ameri
can Ship Cyrus

Wakefield.

THE PILOT BOAT BOYS PAU HOEHOE

GERMAN VESSEL DRIVEN

PAR INLAND IN GAL-

VESTON STORM.

The Zealandia May Take the Aus-

tralia's Place as a Local

Boat The Irwin Here

Harbor Notes.

The pilot boys said they wouid

quit 'vork unless they were paid a fair

salary. Yesterday they walked out
and now the pilots must make the
best of it in a naphtha launch. Yester-da- v

tae Nippon Maru was taken 10 sea
by Pilot Sanders and he was brought
back in the Young Bros.'s launch. Most
of the pilot boyt will find jobs on the
island steamers and on the wbarv.3.
Some of them will go into the boat
business at the boat landing.

Iha Nippon Maru, which was ex-

pected Friday afternoon, got along-

side the dock about 7 30 yesterdav
morning. The vessel was not due until
jesterday, and aa Captain Allen found
that he would not arrive until Iat
night late, he determined to sae coal
and get in in the morning.

The Nippon got away for the Orient
at a little after 2 o'clock.

The Warrimoo, from Victoria, also
arrived yesterday on time. Soon after
leaving the coast the vessel ran Into
a stiff gale and the pas&engeia were
nearly all compelled to ieep to their
rooms for two days.

The Warrimoo brought a good many
Honolulu passengers, among them be-

ing Eeveral old-time- rs.

She left for the Colonies at midnight.

WILL BE A COAL HULK.

Tin American ship Cyrus Wakefield,
that was purchased a few day& ago oy

the Lovernment, will sail for Seattle in
a fe.v days. On the sound she will
load coal for Manila, and on her ar-

rival at that point with her cargo she
will be dismantled and turned into a
coal hulk. It was at iirst Uncle Sam
intention to send her down with horses,
but for the fleet is now the ma.n
desideratum, and the Wakefield will be
turned into u hulk to lulp out ou the
proposition.

Ihe Wakefield was hero several
montho ago, arriving from Valparaiso,
whei e she put in' with her cargo ol
navy coal on lire. She is one of the
finest American ships afloat, and it
teems a pity that she should be turned
into a coal bulk, even in the service of
Lucie- - Sam.

HIGH AND DRY".

The Norwegian steamer Gyller was
picked up by the tornado from her
wharf on tho east end of Galvestoi.,
carried around the bay side, through

.two bridges and landed six miles awry.
high and dry, between Virginia Point
and Texas City. She Is Intact but may
never float again. The captain sajs
that the ship was driven wjth such
force that when it tore through strong
railroad bridges broadside on there
was ao shock appreciable. He did not
realise that the ship was striking any-
thing at all until after he was able to
see BDd found where he was.

ZEALANDIA FOR TAHITI.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22. It Is
expected that the steamer Zealandia
will return from her excursion trip to
Hawaii with the Mystic Shriners m
time to open the route between this
port and Tahiti, leaving the Australia
to continue on the Honolulu route, The
steamer Queen, It appears, cannot be
secured by the Oceanic Company for a
trip or two to Honolulu.

SAVAGE FUEGIANS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2L Term
del Fuego seems to be leading a whole
lot cf Interest to the passage of the
Straits of Magellan. "The Land of
Fire' seems to keep up Its name, a3
every native who leaves that inhos-
pitable shore carries in his canoe a
"fire" that is never allowed to go out.
Once extinguished, the men and wo-

men who live in tho frail bark are like-
ly to die, but alight and In good work-
ing order, the small flame has proved
a meaace to many a good ship that has
essayed the passage of the Straits of
Magellan.

Tha latest vessel to run the gauntlet'
was the Kosmos liner Herodot. Sh?
was on her way here from Hamburg,
and made the long voyage in 102 days.
When the steamer passed Sand Point,
on the westerly entrance to the Straits
of Magellan, a gale was blowing. Cap-
tain 3randenburg knew his way, how
ever, and the big liner went along as
though nothing was out of the way.
Everything went along without inci-
dent until the steamer was within a
few hours sail of Smythe channeL
Then a number of canoes showed up oa
the starboard quarter as the Herodot
was slowed down for the night.

When an anchorage was made a
doubla watch was set and it was well
for ad hands that Captain Branden-
burg- took such a precaution. The In
dians crept up when all hands wero
supposed to be asleep and fired arrows
aboard tipped with tow and lighted in
the flres kept constantly burning in ihe
bows of the canoes. Had there beea
no lookout the Herodot would have
been burned to the water's edge and
looted, but as it was, no harm was
done, as the crew turned out and ex
tinguished the Area.

The next day two ol the Terr del
Fuegass boarded the Herodot and asked
foraometklac to at Soap eeated to
fee a daUcat to ta, a4 win CapUia

Brandenhcrg gave, tires two or thr
pieces cf the scented variety their joy
knew no bounds. They ate it an Inch
at a bite, and rolled It under their
tongues as a swset morsel. The ordi-
nary washing soap that comes In long
bars was eaten with relish by other
men in the canoes, and had It been pos-
sible to utilize It, the whole land cf
Terra, del Fnego could have been
bought for a case cf common, ordinary
washing soap.

Captain Brandenburg, who brings
the Herodot Into port, was formerly
chief officer of the Tanis. He was also
here In 1SS1 In the ship Count Loals.
and has therefore a number of friends
here. Chief Officer E. Moller has quite
a string of relatives In San Francisco
so his visit to California is sure to be
a pleasant one.

Captain Brandenburg says that after
the encounter with the Indians he de-
cided not to try Smythe channel, and
so stood out to sea. Very heavy
weather was encountered from that on
to Coronel, but after that the Herodot
had fair weather to port.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Noeau reports 1,031 bags of re-g- ar

left on Kauai.
The wreck of the May Flint was Hold

to George Roth for fj,450.
The Maui sails for Lahaina, Kahului

liana, Hamca and KIpahulu at 5 p. m
on Tuesday.

The American ship Jabez Howes has
been chartered to load coal at Tacoma
for this port.

The Moana made the run from this
port to San Francisco in six days and
six hours on her last trip.

The schooner Helene has been char-
tered to load general merchandise at
San Francisco in the Spreckels line.

The bark Amy Turner, for Hilo, and
the schooner Robert R. Hind, for Ka-
hului, both sailed from San Francisco
on the 21st inst.

The schooner Columbia, from Mahu-kon- a,

and the schooner William Bow-de- n,

from this port, both arrived in
Port Townsend on the 20th inst.

Dr. Rickey and Chief Steward Harry
Alylen were not aboard the Nippon
yesterday, having been transferred to
the America Maru on the present .trip.

The C.-- A. S. S. Warrimoo, Phillips,
commander, arrived in port and hauled
alongside the Navy dock at about 1
p. m yesterday, from Vancouver anl
Victoria

The little brig W. G. Irwin is here
again. She arrived from San Francis-
co yesterday after a fast run of four-
teen days. Young Captain Genereaux
is in command.

The Kinau arrived from Hilo anl
way porta at about 11:45 a. m. yester-
day. She brought 124 baes potatoes, 55
sacks corn, 23 bags, 32 bundles hides,
26S sheep and 1 horse.

The German steamer Frankfurt, Cap-
tain Ernest Malchow, arrived in S.u
Francisco September 22d, sixteen and
one-ha- lf days from Mojf. Japan, wwi
anchored in the stream. 6he has bcui
chartered by the German government
to carry horses to China for the im-
perial cavalry, and will be able to ac-

commodate about 1,000 animals. The
Frankfurt is a new steamer owned Dy

the Norddeutscher Lloyd, and is of ex.-- t
traordinary size.

WARRIMOO'S REPORT.

Purser Belmaine's report of tho War- -
rimoo's voyage is as follows: Left
Vancouver at 4 p. m., Sept. 21st, and
arrived at Victoria, B. C, at 10:30 p. m.,
same date. Dense fog prevailed
throughout the night, preventing ves-
sel's departure until 6 a. m. next day,
September 22d. Thick weather was ex-
perienced down the Straits of San Juan
de Fuca. Cleared Cape Flattery at 11
a m. and soon after ran Into a hard
northwest gale, with heavy sea, whicn
lasted until the evening of the 23d
inst. Thence fine weather with mod-
erate easterly winds to arrival at Ho-

nolulu at noon, September 29th.

ARRIVED.

Saturday. Sept. 9.
S. S. Nippon Mara, Allen, from frrn

Francisco, Septembm 22.
Str Noeau, Green, from Anahola,
Str J. A. Cummlna, Searle, Oahu

ports.
Str Ke Au Hou, Mosher, from Wai-me- a.

S. S. Warrimoo, Phillips, from Vic-

toria, September 20.
Str Kinau, Freeman, from Hilo and

way ports.
Bk Olympic, Glbbs, from San Fran

cisco
Am bk W. G. Irwin, Genereaux, 14

days from San Francisco.

DEPARTED.

Saturday. Sept 29.
S. S. Nippon Maru, Allen, for China

and Japan.
S. S. Warrimoo, Phillips, for the

Colonies.
Sch William Olsen, Hutman, for the

Sound In ballast.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per S. S. Nippon Maru. from San
Francisco Miss Alice Miller.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per S. S. Nippon Maru, for China and
Japan Yuen Chong, L. M. Robblns, T.
Yamaguchi, 150 Chinese and Japanese
steerage.

ARRIVED IN 'FRISCO.

The following vessels from ports of
these islands arrived In San Francisco
on the 21st Inst:

Ship Falls of Clyde; Matson, 20 days
from HUo.

Bk Mohican, Kelly. 26 Cays from Ho
nolulu.

Bk Edward May. Hansen. 20 days
from Honolulu.

Bk Emily F. Whitney, Brigman, 0
days fronuHonoluIu.

Bkt S. N. Castle, Hubbard. 23 days
from Honolulu.

Bkt S. G. Wilder, Jackson, 0 days
from Honolulu.

HILO SHIPPING.

Arrived, Seotesaber 25. bk Roderick
Dko. Jokasoa, frosa San Francisco,
3stwasr 17.
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DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA-

TION, Sept, 29th. Weather clear;
wind southwest.

MOVEMENTS OF ST
Steamers due and to sail for the next

thirty days are as follows:
ARRTVE.

Steamers. From. Due.
Rk de Janeiro S. F Oct. 9
&Ic&nn S. F Oct. 10
Coptic S. F. Oct 17

American Maru 3. F Oct. 24

Australia S. F. Oct. 21
Miowera Victoria Oct. 27

DEPART.
Australia 6. F Oet- - 2
Peking S. F. Oct.
Alameda S. F Oct. 12
Gaelic S. F. Oct. 13
Aorangi Victoria Oct. 24
Hongkong Maru S. F Oct. 27

Australia S F Oct. 30

American Maru S. F Oct. i

NOTICE.
All parties having bills against the

republican territorial committee previ-
ous to September 24 are requested u
send the same itemized to the head-
quarters of the executive committee in
tne Elite building for payment.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

HAWAIIAN UNDERTAKING CO..
Limited.

Tho first assessment of 25 per cent
is called on the capital stock of the
above company, and payable at the
office of Burnette & Decker, corner of
King and Bethel streets, Honolulu.

S. DECKER,
Treasurer H. U. T. Co., Ltd.

NOTICE.
Bids for the concrete foundations for

the Alexander Young buildings will bti
receivixLat. the oflkse of Oe VoaHatTini-Ybun- g

Co., Ltd., Queen street. ip to
noon on Tuesday. October 2, 1300.
Plans and specifications to be seen at
tho office of the Von Hnmm-Youii- g

Co., Ltd.
By order,

ALEXANDER YOUNG,
Sept 2S, 1900.

Notice.
The City Oilice of tho

Star Dairy Go., Ltd.,
Is in the Magoon Building, Room 1,

corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.

TeleponeMain : : 391.
Dairy Telephone Blue 3171.

A. B. DOAK, Manager.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Stockholders are hereby notified that

the Fifth Assessment of 5 per cant or
Two and One-ha- lf Dollars per share oa
the Capital Stock of toe
IHTER-ISLAH-

D TELEGRAPH CO. Ltd..
Is due and payable August 1st at tltt
office of the nndfnrtgnad. All gort
street J. H. FIBHKR,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan- d Tafo- -

graph Co.. Ltd.
Honolulu. Aueusl 1. 1900.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially prized
by mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as It il-wa- ys

affords quick relief, and as it con-
tains no opium or other harmful drug.
It may be given as confidently to a
baby as to an adult For sale by all
dealers and druggists. Benson, Smith
&. Co., general agents Territory of
HawalL

Uoii!i Mat
sour bread and

make yourself and children

sick when you can get the
very best and most whole-

some bread in the city for

the same money from the

New England Bakery. Their
delicious cakes, pies, bread,

are made of the best a No. 1

materia and by experienced

white workmen. If you trv
our bread once you will cer-

tainly use none other- -

Ntw Englud Bakary

1 8SMLI LiTTI, afauir.
HoilS4iet --:r -- s- -:- - Pwe74

THE PACIFIC HEIGHTS

BesLMtlfaal

and
.

Refreshing

at ae

Altltyde ol

200 to moo ft

Location.
The lots shown on this plot are

upon the Pauoa Valley slope of

PACIFIC HEIGHT:
at elevation of from 200 to 500 feet above

level. They adjoin THE PACEFIO
HEIGHTS'

Electric Railway
and have a frontage upon Pauoa Road,
being widened and macdamized.

jT

Attractions.
Located on high ground,

excellent scenic and marine
views are to be had from all
lots, and being upon the line
of our Electric Railway, pow-

er and electric lighting plants,
ready transportation and elec-

tric lighting can be secured
at very reasonable rates.

Water will be supplied at
the rate of S15.00 per year
for each lot or at less than
city prices from our Pacific
Ileights water svstem.

To persons who will begin
the erection of houses within
60 days, we will make special
inducements in the matter of
transportation of building
material over our railway.

We can recommend this
property as being especially
desirable and attractive to
persons seeking choice loca-

tions for homes 01 moderate
cost.

Low Prices,
Good Terms.

On Monday, October 1st,
we will begin the sale of
these lots upon following
prices, terms and conditions:

Prices of lots range from
$400 to $750 each according
to size and location. One-four- th

oaeh at date ot sale,
balance in installments and
at terras to suit purchasers.
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For further particulars apply to

Bruce Waring & Co;,
PROGRESS BLOCK.
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ARRIVED PER S.

Yarmouth Bloaters,

Finnan Haddies,

Holland Herring's, i
aiettewurst; Sausage, ,

"
tit

Celery. Turnips,

Frozen Oysters,

Oranges, Lemons, Eagle Breakfast Cheese.

SALTER &, WAITY
Tel. 6S0. Orpheum BIoGk. Grocers.

3 fe, 2

fui

e Porter Furniture Co.!
BETHEL AND HOTEL STEEET&

slniiflktprv
IMPOKTEKS

rn4iirp sop

Chamber Suits

B
ninke room for large in oico

llimilt tim newi mr prc-e- ut

At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Seo stock of

3JAT BLOCK.

.ON

30,

I

WD

nVr

S. I
J
J
I
I
I
7
7
1

r
7
7
7
7
J
IS

7
7
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China Closets
Tables

of vehicles now on the wuv. For
ittckof

Do not lose this

Chiffoniers
Chains, Tables

j Side Boards
iwans

Extension

AUSTRALIA

Mrect firom Eastern Factories
t

REDUCTION SALE"""

"eanS' "csteajfl
1 a

d

BUGGIES, RUNABOUTS,
PHAETONS, SURREYS, Etc.,

' our

a

DELIVERY WAGONS, DRAYS, Etc.,
HARNESS, WHIPS, and ROBES.

IFacific Vehicle
& Supply Co.

STREET. - - Next to the Fire Station.

--Theo. H. Davies

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS 01

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

AGENTS

DFALEIIS

Canadian-Australai- n Steamship Lino,

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.

Northern Assuranco Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Line

Red metfoe
OF

7

1

I

& Co., Ltd

MERCHANTS.

FOR

of from Liverpool.

Iiale
I

i
t
I

I

1
JSYext Building.

Imported Millinery
Stylish and Uptodate

Stil! Continues.
Goods Positively at Cost.

mrs. napthaly;
Hotel Street

SMf?S..;S

BERETAITCA

Pioneer

opportunity.

Packets

Elite

?

Pantheon
Saloon

Tried br fin? and the fire has
had the bet of it for the tet
elsht nionths. bat the

Pantheon
Saloon

Is ntrsr on deck zAo. with a
fine assortaieflt of Beer Wines

and Liquors, and respectfully
asks fora ! of yoarpatron-ase- .

Very el56 to e same

old plac- -

g?5f55VJr,!-s-s

Geo. A. Martin

Fashionable Tator

i Room 3

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL STBEET.

NOTICE.

Dr. W. II 31ay has ppiied an ottlce
for the practice of medicine and sur
gery at 319 Bervtania street, next
house bevond 0?ntri Union Church.

Telephone 002.
OFFICE UOUHS 10 to 12, 2 to 4,

" toS.
SUNDAYS- - 9 to 11.

OR. S. J. ULBIUITl.

Office anil Residence:

CORN-E-B I3ERETAMA ANT) ALAKEA Sts
OFFICE 1I0UES- -9 to 10 a. m 2 to

4 P. m., and 7 to 8 p. m.

i)UM)AYS- -$ to 10 a. ji., 7 to 8. i
TELEPHONE 2ftL

Planos
for
rent

There has been such a demand
for good Pianos by parties mak-

ing a short stay here, or by oth-

ers who do not care W) buy one,
that we have imported a large
stock of line instruments, which
v:o will RENT at reasonable
rates.

Berg-stro- m

flusic Co.
CHICKERDfG PIANO
AGENCY",

PORT STREET.
Telephone 321.

KJC2

u
Little l)y name!!

Great iu result!!!

Is the CARBON

PAPER that
the Hawaiian
Netos Go. LtU
is distributing
samples of.

A large stock of same
received by the Aus-
tralia.

For Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED

F.W.MaMnney
Searcher
of Records

Abstracts and Cortlcates of Ttt!
Carefally Prepar

Umrr I aft if BQP
nUUIIilg L6II II UNI

Any, Says hkerts

Osly JCarauding Bands Srsr and
These are Being Deals With

y the British.

London, Sept. 20. Lord Roberts ca-

bles from Nelspruit, on the liv;orti-Delago- a
Bay Railroad, not far from

KomaUpoort, the frontier station, un-

der date t Wednesday, September ith
as follows; Of the 3.000 Boers Trho re-

treated from KomaUpoort before the
British advance from Macnododorp,
TOO have entered Portuguese; terri;ory.
others have desertfti in Yarious direc-
tions and th balance are reported to
havf cro.-se-d the Komati riTer and to
be occupjing spurs of the Lombobo
mountains south of the railway.

"A general tumult seems to hae
occurred when they recognized the
hopelessness of their cuuse. Their lon
toms and field guns have been destroyed
and nothing is left of the Boer army
but a few marauding bonds. Keilr- -
Kcnny in dealing with one of these,
which occupies a position at Doorn-fcers- ."

The "War Offlce has lssned a lengthr
report from Lord Roberts on the Ques-

tion of tie Johannesburg plot to over-

power the garrison and murder British
officers and the deportation of foreign-
ers. After reiterating the known facts
of the plot, the British commander-in-chi- ef

in South Africa says: "The
Consuls of America, Germany, France
.ind Sweden, subjects of which nations
were arrested, met and fully discussed
the case with the British officials. The
interview was most satisfactory. The
Consuls entirely concurred with the
British action, and promised every as-

sistance."
Lord Roberts adds that he forthwith

ordered the deportation of all foreign-
ers arrested in connection with the plot
for whose behavior their respective
Consuls could not vouch. Otherwise
very few foreignerrs were deported, ex-

cept employes of the Netherlands Rail-
way who refused to work for the Brit-
ish and actively participated in the
war.

Methuen Routs Boer Convoy.
London, Sept. 22. The following

dispatch has been received by Lord
Roberts:

"Pretoria, Friday, Sept 21. Methuen
completely routed a Boer convoy at
Hart river, west of Klerksdorp and re-

captured a lost at Colenso.
Ho also captured 26 wagons, S.OOO cat-

tle, 4,000 sheep, 20,000 rounds of am-

munition and twenty-eig- ht prisoners.
"Hildyard occupied Vryheld, Septem-

ber ISth. turning out the Boers from
a strong position. The British casual-
ties were few.

"Clery has captured a Hollander-America- n

belonging to Theron's scouts
who confirms the report of Theron's
death."

Taking Horses for Germany.
San Francisco, Sept. 21. The Ger-

man transport Samoa began taking on
horses yesterday, and the work will oc-

cupy two or three days' time. By the
first of the week the steamer Is ex-

pected to be ready to sail for China.
Over S00 animals will be taken by the
Samoa, which is one of the largest
steamers now in port, when big steam-
ers are somewhat plentiful She is a
sister ship of the Algoa, In that she
was built by the same firm, but she 's
rather inferior to the Algoa in capac-
ity, though by no means ordinary in
size.

Bryan Will Go East.
Chicago, Sept. 22. Senator J. K.

Jones today emphatically denied the
story that Col. W. J. Bryan had can-

celled his ppeaklng engagements in
Illinois and other western Btates In ar-

tier to hurry to New York at his st

Senator Jones stated that Col.
Bryan will proceed to New York to
ppeak on October 16th, as announced
and not before that time.

LOSS IN GALVESTON STOBM.

Governor Sayers Issues Statement
of Awful Damage Done.

Galveston, Tei., Sept 19. Governor
Sayers tonight gave out the following
signed statement:

"The loss of life sustained by the
storm in Galveston and elsewhere on
the southern coast cannot be less than
12,000 lives, while the loss of property
will probably aggregate 120,000,000
Notwithstanding this severe affliction,
I have every confidence that the strick-
en districts will rapidly revive and that
Galveston wiU from her present deso-

lation and sorrow arise with renewed
strength and vigor.

"To the people of the United Statss
whose munificent generosity has, with-
out solicitation from me, contributed
so much to the relief of the storm suf-

ferers, 1, as Governor, beg to tender my
most profound and most grateful ac-

knowledgements, assuring them thax
their generosity wiU be held in lasting
remembrance by the people of Texas.

BOBTO BICANS FOB HAWAII.

Planters Seek the Treasury's Per-

mission to Transport Them.
WASHINGTON, Sept 19. George E.

Baldwin, formerly with the treasury
department, but now of Honolaio, is In
the city In the Interests of the Ha-

waiian Sugar PlnterB Association.
There is a great dearth of laborers in
the Hawaiian Islands, and Baldwin
wants to get 4.000 Porto Rlcans to go
there to work in the case fields. Ihe
planters will pay tleir expenses there
and will give from 20 to 123 per month
(gold), plus house rest and medical at-

tendance, to field hands. The treasury
officials, however, refuse. to say whether
Porto Ricans can come Into this coun-

try under snch a'coatrant. George
Aruz was recently admitted tc this

try frjsA Porto Woo under coa- -

OF PEBSQNA1. INTEREST

Stock yards o filling, excavating- - aai
team hauling.

J. H. Schaack, real estate iswu. has ;

a small modem cottage tor tent See j

his ad.
Mrs. Hanna, milliner, will remove to--

morrow to King street, next to Bailor's
Cydery.

Rev. G. R. Pearson of the ilethodis;
church retnrned from Hik on the Ki- -

iJe of broken. lots of IadIcT and !

children's stockings starts tomorrow at j

B. F. Ehlers & Co.. Fort street j

E. Omstead, T. Brandt and John A.
Palmer, aU of Walmea, Knrni. are
amon those registered at the Hawaii-
an hoteL

A. C. Steele, business manager of tha
Hiio Tribune, came over on the Kinau
yesterday and will remain here unul
Tuesday.

Fifty dozen misses' and children 'a I

stockings .it 10c a pair, original pneu j

25c, at the white House, 120 Fort
street Sale only lasts three days.

The :diseea De Larugues hair dress-
ing and manicuring parlors are now
located on Al&kea Kreet, next to Dr.
Anderson's offlce, opposite Y. M. C. A.

Yan Kam. a infant,
died at Palama, near Geo. Housntall-ln- g

a place, yesterday. Cause of death
was enteritis. The bsi took place
at Pauoa.

John Lycurgus, a brother of Georgo
Lycurgus, proprietor of the Onion
(jr.ui. Lame over iruiu nuo yesieruay. i

Today there will be a family reunion
on the Camarinos ranch.

There will be a special sale in tow-
els, napkins, table damasks, curtains
and curtain goods for a few days only i

at the Bargain Store, corner Fort and !

Bcretania streets. See ad. i

Hundreds of people took advantage
of the White House special sale last
week. It lasted for three days only,
but was a tremendous success. Some-
thing new for this week. See ad.

Mrs. L. F. Chun, a native of China,
aged 24 years, died on Friday at tho
family residence on Achi near School
sctreet of heart disease. The remains
were interred in the cemetery at Ma-ki- ki

yesterday.
The infant daughter of Maria da

Gloria Fernandes died at Palama, near
King street terminus of the tramway,
yesterday. Death resulted from mal-
nutrition. The interment was held at
the Catholic cemetery at MakikL

Rev. W. D. Westervelt will preach
this eening at Kawaiahao church at
7:30 on "The Story of Kalanlmoku,"
one of the earliest Christian converts
among the high chiefs and the second
native to unite with Kawaiahao churcn
seventy-fiv- e years ago. The sermon
will be in English.

Owing b me liwctase in demand
Chocolate Bon Bons, Lewis

St Co. have been unable to supply tLa
public with these popular goods, but
now they are prepared to furnish the
trade with any quantity from one n
five hundred pounds, as they received
a very large shipment per S. S. Aus-
tralia.

Lam Sal, the secretary of the locU
Bow Wong association, left on the Nip-
pon Maru yesterday for Japan. Ha
goes to attend a conference of reform
leaders which is to be held in Tokio
next month. His family accompanied
him. Lam Sal is well known in Ho-

nolulu, having been In business hero
for some years.

Rev. J. P. Erdman will preach at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. today at the Chris-tio- n

Union church on the following
subjects "The Word of God a Sancti-fier- ,"

"The Warfare of Ltfe Bible
school at 9:50 a. m., with a rally day
service; subject, "Shepherding the
Sheep." Rev. E. B. Turner will speak
and Mrs. Otis will sing "The Ninety
and Nine" Parents and friends in-

vited.

4&ttv?f&$g&s

In Their

Infancy

They should be extcr- -

urinated. They soon

grow up and when

full grown what a

pest they are ! We

are talkinq about

Roaches

Rough

on Bugs

Is a mixture that icill

do the work shortly

after it is sprayed

around the house. It
not onlu kills roaches
biit has the same ef--

feet on

All Bugs,

.Prepared by

HOBRON

DRUG. CO..

I

WAR,

RUST PROW
The rust proof feature of

stronclv to everr

Is a summerNo. 66 tinr. in fcrlute
Tho only absolutely rust

Is one of theHo. 67 made of
new

rust

Is

All the

WHITNEY

519

We lor

Over One to pick

A

mtRs

and sold on

We

,

BOX

sH aW 9 M

PfWXlPIXlL55- -

thfrl. 'trt:u'
an

ladjV ft mt.vr
V w.

forsot ot tancy not--
o iv. Louirth. VI tncnes.

pr corset made.

ind sraeeful models,
French Cbutil. stripped

satteen boning all proof a desirable advantage.

Ml I I j a light, strong, now shape French
if 0. LmLLm model corset, a beautiful artfele, com-

bining comfort and stylo, popular in eastern cities.

above numbers only $1.00 each.

FORT STREET.

are

&

now in our

Honolala Stock Yards Go.

Headquarters STTRONG

jMUbES and HOUSES
Hundred

specialty.

Plantation ffules
for filled on

short

Stock ai?d Vehicles
Bought commission.

Hrpest Liivery
and

i&WVfc

Exactly

summer

SOLE

orders plantation
notice.

Kinir South Streets.

Don't
Know

Why

Large harness

Cornc

G rows larger with each 4ay unless it
is due to the fact of its becoming
bettor while keeping pace growth.
The latest styles are surpassing in

make and quality.

Boys' and
Children's

this month we offer our large and well
Stock Gall and it.

THE
Two Two .Stocks,

P. O. o5S. U and 11 !ltel

e T

I
So

made

with

from

with

?

t

.

M Ll
I i s? 7 "I

Two and G7tt
St...unu corner of Fort Hotel

For the of the we have
our

to the store of the " Pacific Cycle and
Co.," Ehler's Block, Fort street.

An has full
of this ana on new or

on' repair work any class will
be upon at the

Cycle and Co."

rt.
Sole for tlfe Ter

ritory of Hawaii.
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REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER.

convenience general public
transferred REMINGTON TYPEWRITER DE-

PARTMENT
Manufacturing

experienced Typewriter Repairer charge
business quotations machines

estimates of typewriters
cheerfully furnished application "Paci-

fic Manufacturing

rtrGKFELD-S- : CO. Htd.
Dealers, RemingtonStandard Typewriter
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We believe that all gorer
basis should be assured of
Here In equal rights and free

We believe man was bo
n every person is equal

that h is ebcowed w:U i

right to choose that hiC

We belieTe in protecUo
we should strive to sec;

v K pie and of the people.

form.
Equal rights for

TU.i .l

?AET

we
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fef
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Adopted Convnticmaouolula.

ments on an
dom without oppression. We be--

for the
with a right to be

eye of the lav. We believe
the of and the
will to biz fez, advantage.

believe
txc by peo--

the is the motto adopted in the plat--

I lrc";4 y In.friOTlllr t rip tn t)iit cllwcftll
Srif n - legUlature cr the Territory of Hawaii should

'ivery to secure ihe consent of the of the
)j& Sute to mate a statoof the Territory of Hawaii and

pledge ourselves to support all good and provisions- - that
either the republican or democratic parties of the United States
may see fit to enact.

We further pledge ourselves to that political party in
the Lnileu Slates that will to make Hawaii a state.

"We intend to strive in every way possible to secure from the
United States benefits a;; privileges for the natives and, other
citizens alike who' will work together for the good of the conn-

s' try, regardless of color. We also intend to strive toward'the end
that oui? representatives sLail formulate the best laws for the

if people.
"Qur legislators should strive to obtain homesteads for the

citizens out of the lands that have been taken over by the United
States.

j. "They should also strive to aside an appropriation for
damages by lire, caused by the burning of Chinatown and other
places by the w)ard of health in connection with the suppres- -

sion of in 1SG0.

"They should further sti to encourage education, industrial
i-- pursuits, farming, road making, railroads and both and
h local commerce that will redound to the advantage of the coun- -

h try.
5 "We stand opposed to monopolies, to attempt at a restric- -

tiou of the voting privileges of natives or citizens who think as
V they do. that might be attempted later. We stand opposed to the

heavy taxation of the people, the restriction of the jury rights of
fr the natives and to all other restriction of the rights of the

a.

"We declare that labor, other than by contract, on govern-

ment work cither mechanical or industrial, shall not exceed
uight hours a day.

"Labor on government contracts or otherwise, either direct or
indirect, shall be performed by of the Territory of Hawaii.

"Wo shall encourage the importation of labor into the Terri-
tory of Hawaii from the citizenship of the United States.

pledge ourselves to resist the furtherance of trusts in the
Territory of

"Wo are pledged to earnest and unceasing effort to secure for
all those persons Imprisoned by the martial law rule of 1S95 and
by sentence of the military commission of 1S95 such financial re-

muneration as i3 tholr Just due."
D. KALAUOKAIiANI.

' " " " ROBT. W. WILCOX.

W. K. ICALEIHUIA, Secretary. JAS. K. KAULIA.

a j. . a j. J. . a !. pvvtv
The Union Express Oo., j

Office Evening Bulletin. I

'ilO'King Street -- : 8).

Wo move safes, pianos and furniture.
Wo haul freight and lumber.
Wo pell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

cheek bagftngo on "all outgoing
stenmorn.

8'

w. larsen;
Manager.

C. H. Brown,
m 5ANITAKY PLUMBER,

, ' auow opcij dl. tuslnbss.bnirer-- .

clituit street, oetwoeti xori auu
l I vi jUakcft streets.
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.STA'NDARD SPQIFiCAT10NS FOU
&IDE&T& :GURB J&OT" PAVE--

MENT FOR THE CITY OF HON'O--

LULU.

On and after this date all sidewalks

and1 curblngs constructed within the
limits specified below, shall conform lo

the followlngBpecifications. Jn'aceordr
ance with Section 371, Civil Laws, 1S97.

CURB. The sidewalk curb shall be
of good quality lava rock in blocks not
loss than 30 inches long, six inches
thick the top edge and sufficiently

wide be held firmly in place by the
street paving; to be hammer dresajd

on the outside for width of not less
than ten Inches and on top edge which
must show uniform width of six
Inchea Blocks to "be well bedded, laid
true to line and grade and the joints
betweea the blocks filled w'lth cement

srout At street corners curb to be car-

ried around on curve the radius of
which is not less than- - width of side-

walk.
PAVEMENT To be artificial stone

nagging composed of cement concrete,

constructed In alternate slabs in place.

It shall consist of two parti,-- first
base course inches thick, second,
finishing or wearing course X inca
thick.

;BASE cbURS Theabase course shall
be composed" of three parts crushed
blpe. Xm. rock knewra as No. 2, so
ffece of wm shall be larger than
5 - -
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through a screen of mesh So the
inch: two parts of clean screened beaca
or other good sand; cce-- part of cement.
Sand and cement to be thsreaghly mix
ed before being -- at and. then, with only
enough water to make a stiff mortar.
Wet broken stone before patting on
mortar, ifortar to be spread evenly
over stone and the mass turned in the
box till thoroughly mixed. The con-

crete shall be propeciy deposirfcd'io
placewithout being scattered and ras:-me- d

until the mortar flushes to the
surface, using care to compact lav
cuter edges.

FINISHING COURSE The finishing
course of cement mortar shall be in no
place less than i inch thick and shxll

be composed of one part cemenrand
one part of the fine screenings from

the No. 3 rock and two pounds lamp

black to each barrel of cement. It
must be spread on the base cours;. and

floated, while the latter is still soft, and

adhesive, after which the surface will

be smoothed and compacted by thor-

oughly and skillfully troweling before

the cement is too hard for such finish-

ing. The work must be kept raofet and
protected from the direct rays of the
sun for at least thru; feya by cover-

ing with two inches of sand .

PREPARING SUB GRADE. The

Bpace to be occupied by the walk shall
be properly graded to a depth of 4i
inches below top of finished walk. Any

soft, loose or unsuitable material

found in the sub-gra- de shall be re-

moved and the space filled with fine

broken, stone or cinders, after which

the whole surface shall be thoroughly

compacted by ramming or rolling anl
finished to required grade and cross

section.
GRADE Unless otherwise especially

provided fo?, the finished surface shall
be a true plane rising from the curb
grade at the curb line at the rate of
one-four- th inch (U inch) to one foot
(1 foot) to the property line.

PORTLAND CEMENT Cementmust
be of a well known or standard brand,

in good condition and must stand the
test required for cement In government
contracts.

CONCRETE. The material used In

construction must be proportioned by

exact measurement, and for this pur-

pose contractors will De refuted to
provide themselves with rectangular
boxes for measuring materials and
tight boxes for mixing. No mixing of

materials on pavement will be permit-

ted. No retemperlng will be permitted
andconcrete which has already began
to set before being put in place will be

rejected. Concrete shall be laid in
blocks shall be put in alternating, and
width by the width of walk and shall
be marked off into squares by the use

of proper marking and jointing tools.
Screeds of sufficient stiffness must be
used to preserve a true and straight
edge the width of the walk. Concrete
blocks of hot to exceed three feet in
each block finished with top coat inr
mediately so that a good and sufficient
bond may be" had between thenu In-

termediate blocks shall not be put In
for at least twelve hours after finish-

ing the first blocks.
DRIVEWAY.

Whenever driveway occurs, the arti-
ficial stone flagging shall not be less
than eight (8) inches in thickness, and
the surface shall be finished with suffi
cient longitudinal grooves or corruga-
tions ,to provide a safe foothold for
animals. Stone paving of approved con-

struction may be substituted for con-
crete In driveways.
BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT.

, Outside of the limbs mentioned for
cement paving, the property owners
shallthave the option' of constructing
sidewalk pavement oz either cement
concrete as specified' or of approved bi-

tuminous material.
LIMITS.

The specifications for cement pave-

ment shall apply to all sidewalks con
structed In the City of Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, within the limits, bounded
by the waterfront, commencing from
the Marine Railway to River street,
thence along River to Vineyard street,
thence east along Vineyard street to
Nuuanu street, thence up Nuuanu street
to School street, thence East along
School street to Lusltana street, thence
along Kinau street to Victoria street,
thence down along Victoria street to
King street, thence west along King
street to South street, thence down
South street to Queen street, thence
West along Queen street to Punchbowl
street In a direct line to place of com-

mencement, Including both sides of the
streets named and also King street aa
far as the F&lama Pumping Station,
Nuuanu avenue, as far as Judd street,
and Beretanla avenue from River to
King streets

The specifications for carb and for
optioa of bituminous pavement shall
apply to that portion of Honolulu
bounded on the South East by a line
running N. E. true from Je aaapaaautg
through the Diamond Heed trig, sta
tion; on the Northwesa by the KallbJ
stream, oa the makal side by the sea
and odt the mauka side by a line para-

llel to. and one and one-ha- lf miles
froffl the water front.

NOTIFICATION. Property owners
will be sotiled when they are required
to contract sidewalks.

J. JL McCANDLESS.

8MristMett of Public Works. 4
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A Few Remarks on tne

Proposed Ail-Dati- ve

Ticket.

IS PROMISING IMPOSSIBLE THINGS

OJTE OF BOB WXLCOXTS STOBXES
BUDELV EXPOSED AS PTJRE

FABBICATION- -

Grand &end-Or- T Given George Ro-di-ek

by His Friends Live
Hllo Notes and Per-

sonals.

The Hilo Herald says:
The theory that white man cannot

be elected to the lower house had bet
ter be thrown to one siae, and if tho
republican roters are going to the polls
with that idea in view they are going
with the battle lost before it is fought.
"there are surely enough iiawaiian
citizens who wi.l Jtf ior the best man
regardless of color With the cumula-
tive voting system for repret-jatative- s

the Hawaitans cannot prevent the elec-
tion of least one haole. The Herald
considers the Kawalians too sensible
to vote against their own interests at
this time. They have not forgotten
the time when Hilo was represented
the legislature by residents of the other
islands mainly because of the fact
that white man had no show
at the polls against Hawaiian.

Do ttxe Hawaiians believe that
they can set up monarchy or restore
Liliuokalani to the throne once they
have been elected to the legislature"
'jg they believe they could accomplish
more alone than with the assistance of
haoles of judgment and experience?
If they do, then the Herald believes
they are wrong. is said that a' Ha-
waiian in North Hilo who seeks the
nomination on the independent ticket
has given out to his friends the state-
ment that when he goes to the legisla-
ture he will have passed bill providing
taxation for the whites and freedom
from taxation for the Hawaiians. And
there are some misguided fools who be-

lieve he will accomplish it. Con-
ditions in the legislature two years
hence will bo widely different from
those which confront the legislator of
today. Now is the time when con-
servative, brainy men are needed to
meet and grasp the issues, and Ha-
waiians will best serve themselves by
throwing off the yoke of the inde-
pendent party and taking bold stand
on the side of republicanism."

m OF WILCOX'S STOBIES

HAiiiD AS UNTRUTH

This is an opinion by the Hilo Her-
ald: .

"One of the arguments used by Bob
Wik-o- iu favor of his election, and
used by him during his recent campaign
tour, was that through his efforts the
statute providing for imprisonment for
non-payme- nt or taxes nad oeen re-

pealed. Hawaiians who believe such
balderdash are weak or as bad aa tho
man who makes the statement. Boh
Wilcox went to "Washington in the in-

terest of himself and wife, and with
the expectation of getting some kind
of settlement of the crown land
question, in which he says his wife has

claim. His advice was not sought by
representatives "nor senators in fram-
ing the Organic Act, nor would it be on
any measure; provided the Hawaiians
are foolish enough to send him to con-
gress. If Mr. Wilcox desires to be in
politics his proper place, as the Inde-
pendent truthfully remarks, is in tho
local legislature, where he could fume
as much as he pleased without doing
any particular damage. Up to date the
condition of the Hawaiian has not been
perceptibly bettered through his ef-

forts."

MR. 6E0R6E RODIEK'S

SEND-OF- F AT BILO

From the Hllo Herald: "When Geo.
liodiek" entertained his Masonic breth-
ren dinner few weeks ago the
guests decided that on the day of ihs
departure of their host they would taka
him in charge. Without Mr. Rodiek's
knowledge committee was appointed
and arrangements were made to send
him away in a style decidedly novel to
Hilo, and in manner which would
long be remembered by him.

"Accordingly, when the carriage in
which Mr. Rodeik was riding to the
wharf last Friday, reached Waiakea
bridge he was met by his brother Ma-

sons and requested to get out and walk.
He demurred, but his demurrer was
overruled. On reaching Bob Andrews'
place he saw a, platform and chair,
beautifully decorated with flags and
flowers, and six stalwart Hawaiians
ready to act as bearers. Mr. Rodiek at
first declined an invitation to take a
ride that way, but afterwards yielded;
and directly he was seated the natitel
raised the platform to their shoulders
and In that way he was escorted io the
Kinau by about fifty of his friends. On
reaching the cabin Mr. Rodlek issued
orders to the steward, which were
promptly filled.

He Owes His life to the lorethought
of Companion.

While on camping trip In Webster
county. Mri B. L Stump of JformaB-tow- n,

W. Va, had severe attack of
bloody tax. He aysJ tf ftaaly

that 1 owe my life to the fore-
thought of one of the company who
had taken along a bottle of Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Moral Procure a bottle of
this remedy before leaving: home. It
caaaot be; obtained vhen on a hunting.
nhlmg or prospecting trip. Neither
can lt.be obtained while on board the
cars or atquaship and at such times
and places it is most likely to be seede-

d- The safe way ia to have it with
you, Tsqusaads t travelers never
leave home oa a journej without it
For i;byv.ali ,dalra as drwrts.
Buo. torth ft , Ca, swcije l&a
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Ho tie Ladies

sz
OiOciitarl-Wiikji,TI3a- r

Hair Dressing and

I Manicuring Parlors-- -

j.o Aiaiea btreet, next to ur.

Anderson's Office, op-- J
posite V. 31. C. A.

O .' 1"

j Misses De Lartigue, !

THE PROVIDENT SAVINGS.

The future certainly promises
to be as prosperous under the
management of President Scott
as the past has been, and cer-
tainly any company that can
make such an excellent show-
ing to its policy-holde- rs de-

serves the commendation for
careful management and enter-
prise shown in all departments.

Wall Street Journal. I. R.
Burns, resident manager, Ma-go- on

building.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers In

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies ol

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Gutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than an-
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled

CUSSFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clattri A&KT&MmU in tta column kUI
material at lQcmfc o toeJtrit mrrtm: 5'

oa&alint amd taterticn; 25 ctntt
5J en per tee tan vmb. owl 50 yer lint, .

BOOK A2TD BOARD,.
PLEASAJTT room and EOOUble loarO. wlUi airtTMe family, nt reasonable 7.ntes can baFound t U Punchbowl Mrwv.

WANTED.
AY0CXGladTaC8blw. "paclnc Import Cg.

DOOBLKBDfDEU-lf- cli rtdco.

Olt SAXE.
FOKNITCBE la tbrpe rooms, complete Mrbousejjeepms Tor mscrtwl couple wtuiout chll-dre- n;:(. Kent wiry reasonable. Near Get-ma- n

Bakery. HOGSEKEET. this odce.

PNKiiandsonie Crown llano In pcrTcct onlerUn Harp and atandolln Accompaniment. n
been usl only flvo Umes. Can bo bad atn
CAFeT Dle',r,c,s applytec attnoOKFHECJI

IOST.
BY ACCIDESTAL cav opentaz. a Unro bay

colored CaUfornlan Man;, weight about 3UJ lbs.;alnt hat on longhead, latcondlUon. A Uulapuapun or IrrltaUon on face bat neallnp. I'.IbtUna bf a little rhlte. Tinder plie noury
Polloe RtAUou and reirard win be paid.

Bemoval Notice.

On and after Jlondar, September 10,
1S00. Dr. Wayson will be at his new
office and residence, Beretanla street.
nearly opposite the Methodist church-Offic- e

hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. ra. and 5:30
to 7:30 p. m.

J.II.MU-ri-L

TemBers of Honolulu lirehange

M and Bond Brokers

.--

411 TORT STKEET.

AdTaace? s,
i

Approved Security.

--jfekr-.
SI

HlllCtMEYPTIili GIGtSETfE u& TGBISG8 G3. H
! CAIRO (Egypt)

! H DAVID LAWRENCE, Importer H
B 532 FORT STREET H
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i The Highest Point
ia tvpewriter quality and equipment.
ible advantage known to the typewriter

The New Century
Call

ts 0j its 5 fo--

pos- -

Typewt 4 Supplies 32,-- Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cak
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Everv
world.

United Co.,

THE NEW CENTURY

TYPEWRITER
The NEW CENTURY TYPEWRITER

marks tho highest development' of Umt
type of ribbon machine vhich uses a key
for a character; its predecessor, the IU-- .

graph, noted for its dunibilfcy. introduce
Uiis popular type, and the sase excellence
of construction which distinguished the
old machine characterizes the ntw.

A nicely balanced, rigid and respon-
sive mechanism has given tho NEW
CENTURY an incomparably easy and
elastic touch, excellent alignment, anl an
absence of noise in operation that is? at
once noticeable.

It does its work with great economy
of labor and time.

The Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Sole Agents Hawaiian Islands.

THE WHITE HOUSE
420 Fort

Will Sell

, 50 Dozen

Misses' and
'-

Children s

Stockings

FOR TEN CENTS A PAIR

T x

These stockings are worth 25 cents a pair,
sale will only last a few days. ,

American Dry Goods Ass'n

RISDON IRON WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Eniners and Builders of!
lil Qlt 3l Plilpilg EjjIllS. All classes of Hyfailfc MjSaLisry.

WatErWiMls fox
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